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Milliner,.. Depalltment and below cost for cash,
$2,iiO Trimmed Hats on
Some of thest> are the very
sale at"" ..... ,',. 98f) latest out.
4,50 'l'l'immed Hats,. I 98 Ladie.' White Dre••e••
'11,00 to $7,50 Hats at. 2 98 1 lot �9 to $12 on sale,.3 98
�.OO to �IO on sale a' �'8& 1 lot li\5 to $11 on sftle at I 90
One lot Eadies' and
Misses' A leo, Pana-
I Lot SilK Dresse•.
I mas with balld. ver" !S20 ql1Hlity, sale "l'we, 18 25
light and attractive, Lol, SIlk and ,EYening
worth 1111.50, 0," sa�tl • D"esse!', $25 quality,
at only, '" .. ,..... 85c on sale at II 00
-Faw attraeth'e spdng- suits l',lot ::satin DresseJ, *1::i
left which we will olIe!' at quality, now.. , ... 6 50
Opened last Saturday with large crowds of satisfied buyers.
We are
our counters and shelves with new goods that we did not haveroom to
fore. The sale is now on and will continue
Dre.s eoods Deparfment. Figured voile, 20e qual·
Fitured Crepes, 15c ity on sale lit I ••... ·12 1·2c
quality, at •. ',' . , : .•• 81·2 One lotfancy ratines, 20c
Cbeneille C rep es in quality on sale at, IDe
white, striped • n d One lot 25 to 35c quality
flowered, (o r mer Iy at " 18c
sold at 35c, on sale at 18c One lot 42 inch tatine,
Novelty �triped muslin,
'
$1.25 quality on sale at 80c
12 lr2e quality on sale 8c 36 in ratine, 65c'qu:tlity
Kimona crePe, 25c qual, on sale a' ' , , . , ' . , 31I'2c
ity on sale at, ..• , , ., 161·2 I 27 in. striped, pique 35c
Domestics.
, '
ltivel'side Cbecks 110 sale at, , 7e
A. lo. A. 'rick 011 sale at, , , .. , 18e
J 00 Tick 00 sal'l at" , , , , .. , . 8c
121,20 Tick 011 sal� at"" 10c
All lOc quullty Gillghums all
sale at"",", ... ,',.','" • 8e
Toil Du Nord Uinghams,'
Ii J,�c "uality, 011 sale at,. 10e
,
Ali Clllicoes "t', ,'"",,",. 5c
nO ]>�d Sp"('ads $I,�ii ql1alioly,
un sale at"",' 75<;
All ol,hel' Becl Spl'parl� nt cost.
Olle lot M ell's SI'r"w },I ats,
formedy sold .·t $� to iila 50.
Oil sulp, EliCh, at"", ,,$1.00
Olle lot Mell's Fel t Hilts, rB2
to fils.no quali�y, 00 Male at 98c
John B, Stp-tson 11;0. 1 qUlllitv,
�il.50 to $5, while th�y last, 2,98
No-\'''m� Hals. ...a "unlil,y,
011 sllle !It .. '.. . 2.25
Olle lot M,m's LinPII Suit.s,
i'o,'oH'rly 801,1 at �ii to �8,
011 sa!c at.1 1.98
,
,
Or.e lot Mpn'� Snits fonnedy
solll lit � 18, UO to $22,50, 011
oj
sale at ! ,10.50
'Olle lot �rell'8 Snits fo,'mel'iy
'"Id at ,iIl2,i\\1 to $17,!'tO, 011
sal" nt .. ",.'.':-,""""" 7.50
Olle lot Hal't, Schat'f'llel' ,",;
!IIarx SIIit9, fO"merly sold
at 11'0111 $��, 50 tll $2i, 50, Oil
salp IIt.", .. ,"", .. ,:., ,10.75
now filling
display be-
During This an" �ext Wee" /
As announced in this paper last week we will throw our entire stock of IIlgh c.-ade ltJe"chand&e GIl,
th. marllet at Slaughter PrIces for CASH ONLY. Those who
have patronized our former Clear-
I
ance Sale8-nee? no intr9duction to them, as yv_e have always produced High
Grade Merchandise at ridieu­
lously 'Low Prices, ThIS year we are m position to smk the knife really deeper
mto real values, as we are'
"overloaded in some departments, This fact can be proven by a visit to our store during
this sale. Our·
customers and friends are respectfully invited to come in and take advantage of
this opportunity to save
money. Some of the items you will find below, but there are many
others on display at our store that are
even more attractive. We are overstocked in merchandise and need
the money is the only reason why we
are able to offer our goods at these prices, and we cannot sell them at these .prices only
for Cash. We will





�1.50 quality now. : • , , 86e
1tOO quality now, .. ' . 'I 68
7,50 qualit,y noW' , . '4 48
1500 quality now " 1 98
Ladies Gowns' ,
1\1100 quality on sale at 68e
1 50 quality on sale at 8&e
2,50 qualit,l' 011 r:;a!e atSI '8
One Lot Princess Slip.
l�l'om $U5 to'1.50 qqal-
ltv now., ,.":'" '.
One lot $:1.50 to 3.00 on
RaJa at, " "" ", II 18
One lot $�.�O to $-'.iiO on
l:iale at, , , , , , ' , , . , , ., 2 38
Ladies Under Vest
10e qualitv 011 sale at, � 8e
loe quality on sale at, , LOe
All ot,hel's at eost
Ladies Hosier;)"
Onespeeial lot 2(Jequal-
itv on sale at, , , , , . , . 1'2c








Statesboro Mercantile Co :
.. ,"
.




$50) f)uality on sale at 2 86
8,50 quality on sale at 3 98
10.00 quality on sale at & 38
SilK Drop SIUrts
$:�:50 quality on sale at $2 10
5,00 qualily on sale at 2 98
Childrens Dre';ses
One lot 7f,c dresses on
sale at, ,.' .. " ..... , 38c
Onfllot iiI 50 dl'esse;; on
sale at .".,' ",',.. 8&c
Oll� lot $3.5·) dresses $I 85
36 in .. fancy d�ess silks,
$1,25 quality an sale
36 in, black taffeta silk,
1,50 quality on sale.
One lot Repp oril!inaOy
sold at 50c, now on sale
at, .. , • , , . , , , , .... , ,
There are some good col­
ors in this lot.
DOMEsrles
4·4 percals, 10c qunlity
on sale at . , ... , ... " 11'2
44 percal, 121, 'l qual-
ity sale price •.•••. , 91-2e
4·4 un-bleached sheeting
10c quality, sale price 11·2c
4-4, bleaeeing, 10c qual.
Ity, sale price . , , , , . 81 'c
121,2 quality at, , .. 91'2c
quality on sale at ' , , , 18c
Colored And striped lin­
ens, 2i and 36 inches
wide, 40 and 45c qual-
ity while it lasts at, , , 18c..
36 in. brown'linen, 40c




26 in laney foulards 1.25
quality on sale at , , . , 49c
Shoe Department.
Olle lot �I'idoo ()ap.� at"".. 7c
Onl) lot Caps, flOc q,ua,IiI,V, lIt 23e
One lot Silk Allto (Japs, $1,00
II II II Ii t)', 011 salo lit, , . , , , , " 48e
"urntture [Jepartmellf.
Will allow 50 per cent IIlf iu this
dCpnl'tlllcllt, Have II lot III' lIew 111"
l'ivuls1 and if you UI'S ill nced of




\Ve Sl'e overloaded on these, (I.ud' will
malle yon prices 011 HANG I£!:i thnt
mo.e thelll, They 'lUust go if at less
than cost,
Dngg,ics and wugol.l9 will lje s'old nt
cost fo I' ca"h ...
New, HOUle iight 1'[IIIIIillg Sewing
Machines Oil sille lit attractive prices
for cash,
50 per cellt olf flU all clothillg,
i:rcludina this So.IISOII'8 Hnl't,
Schall'lIer & llhl'x alld bd,
erbeimel',Stein Clothing.
ljllality, on "ale at", ' " " 18c
EI sUe Sellm Drawels, 50c
ljlll1lil,y, 011 salo at"", 38c
Dre�s S'drts.
Olle lot boys suits, $0.00 to 7f,c qnality
Oil sale,at 39c
$JO.OO ljuIll,ity 01' sale at" 2,15 $1.25 lll>lIlity
011 sale at.",., 78c
Men's extra tl'ousel's at and be,
low cost, Re,1 (J,'oss Oxfords, ii1J gmda,
011 sale at,.,., ... ,.,.' ,,$2.75
Olle opeci",1 lot Ladies' Ox-
18c
fords I'unllill� fl'OI11 !i'3,,0 to '
$�,.50. while the�' last, ," " 98e
7c All Stlley Adallls Oxfords I\t" 3,75
Omwford OxfOl'ds ::<i to l!I5
6e <tlllllity, 011 sale IIt,.:,.,.,. 2.50
I 'Ono lot Latlies' alltl Ohildreu'.
OxforM, formel'ly sold at
from $2 00 to 1li2,50, on sale
at ".,",.":,.,,.,",.,' 6ge
Hosiery
Men's 2Gc to :'oc sox. 011 Stile
at """",.,'
�Ien's 10e to loc sox, on sale,
One lot Geol'gla,Kllit Sox"011
sale, Pllll' .. ",.,.,.,",.,'
Underwear.
B. V, D. Underwelll' on sale at 38c
.
PorrOB J�uiti U IIdcl'wear,. 25c
w� will accept all Country' Produce at higLest ,�arket prices as cash, providing it
thIS sale. We cannot afford to cha,rge goods at these
-
nd�c,ulous prices.
IS brought In during
NO 600DS SOLD DURIN6.THIS SALE EXCHAN6ED.oR TAK[N BACK.' NOTHING SENT ON APPROVAL.,
'1.00 Per Year Statesboro,
GeOI'lU." Tuesday July 7, 1914
•
; 111111+++H++-I-�-H-H�H+.�.�rH+lllllllli CANDlER COUNTl Bill PA�SES ��USEI+
t By an Overwhelming Majority the'
t Measure is Passed IUp for Action I:
t . Before the Senate. i'
�
i
division of Bultoeh county terrItory,
At 1:45 tbis afternoon we received tbe fullowmg telegram
't
from Atlanta whicb tells 118 owo story:




, � I .Iust
wbat the Seoate will do w ben the, matte,' eornes up of
'COUl'lle we dOll't know. but i't 1S searcely probable thllt the bill
BankSOt.tfe.Sbotr8ot, eGo.s,boro �:" -""W""i""ll""lJ""e""I""!'""rn""c",d""d""o",w""n""in�t""b".,at...b"..,od7l"""",,,,,I.,.n=fU""ct='""",it=iS-=81.,.Tn=0=st",a=l",,'so=,=t .. lutely cert,ain to pass, audnben be ratIfied at tho polls III October,
! J. W_ Warren, Statesboro. Edwards a Valuable
111111111'1"1++11111 1,111111 III! I 1 I i i ....;:� Tbe
remains 01 J. W. WarrAn, Public Servant.
formerly of Bava,tIIah, who
died
h I Ab I· hi U
(Savannah Rellector)
',Death of Mr. Hollingswort 0 IS mg an nnecessary Tbursday





an operauou for appendicitis,
Tbe FIrst D'�tl'lct of (IeOl'gill ==""""==========;======'=="""''''''''''''"'=",
On FrIday night. In t, ""tat�s-I'





reached this cil,y veBterd..y all
never III n more ellPrgctlr, Senatorial Press Comments I Ed -d R 11 t B klet
bore Saultarwm, 1I��. W,. H, HoI- It looks 1I0W. as if tbe Legisls"I were takcn in charge by Fox
& I useful 01' valuable lepl'C.�f'lItl>fhe' , . I
war say � roo �
llllgswortb died uftel all Illoc�s of ture would gIve tbe p.ople a I Weeks. \
tbau Hoo. Ohas. G, ltAlwlI' ds hael The .011111100 of sevel�ty hve perl
Ther« w ill he a big Jo::dwarda
lenral weeks, A week prev�ous
I
chance to sav wbethpr or not tbey 1 The body rested
Ia.�t niJ(ht at proven to be, He is 011 lite pow-I ?Cllt
01 the uewspapers III the state rally at Bl'ooklot audltorlum on
to bls death he. was bl'<)ugb\ Illto Wllnt to retain the otlice of couoty" home of h',s f'rieud ,
R, A, �'onll', erful livers und hsrbo"; commit, \'
IS that Governor Slatou will will SlItlllday, July] Ith .
. tbe samtartum III a desperate con-, treasurer. On Vi'edoesday pas. , N "11 West Thil'ty,uinth I
tee. CIA workumn is known bv
lor the selll>te,-Augustll Cbrouiole , "
dlt' n Ilt> operation to relieve II
.' •
tam, n. Il "





1'hefnllp.mlwilltllkeplacc his chips.'? In seven veurascv- 'l'ue weokty papers
of the state .
bladder trouble being necessary.' I 't't I d
. h 0
. I
furnished by a brass blind. We
.
.
peop e a eons I uuoua ames. tbis morumg lit Salem enureb ,
III
I
vice t e eorgll\ wutarways have have already defeated a certain
The rem allis were Iuterred at men� abolisbing tbe o iii cc·. 1'he Bfliogh"m county. Thp Hev, John
receivc!1 about seven million dol· I c'"J(lldIlW for tl'YII,t; to rUII 011 II
IVIII have on hnnd R curload of
LowPI' J,otts Creek church on Sat· t f 't I 154 t 6 II' 1'h' \ \1
It' I d I 'I f
- vo e or I was so arge,
.
0,
1 S. Wilder IJastol'
of the Bouth ars. IS'S n pretty good pIle "Ir"" ILllllrtunCemellt" pllltfol'lII.
ce' 'l\'a ClllIe IIns an )all'e S 0
urday afternoon wbel'e the
flllremi tb't 't· ,t II t' b' I
b' l'
,
a I .. prac ICa y cel IlIII t at Side Bapt,st Ohlll'cb WIll condnct
0 C IpS, be hon's sbare 01 tim Ali(I yet IIgrellt IIIIIIIY people lump lemooRd",
fl·ce.







e sena WI I,ass I 01 II the sel'vices. The hody WIll he \
liS goue lutO onl' own barhOl' ou 8111tOll lor bUYlIIg spllce,-I)ub. I!:verybotly illvlted especiall"
rowlIIg fl'lends ""U I'elat,ves





g 0 mony years peop e la' cal'l'ied to the church III the
auto- w IC 18 t Ie "cry life of Bavnn, lin Courlel',Helald I hId'
out to pay theu' l'e&pectB to
hIS
I been asklllg the legislatnre
to
sut"1 oblie hearse of Fox
& Week. nab, Bvel'Y dollol' spent on this J' 'd
.
t c I> Irs
me OI'V "BIll HolI,ug"lVol,tb"
,
. . I





mIt to tbem a ConStltutlona the rnnaral PII"ty 'ca"lUg the city
harbor belleliL� this wbole section tc It' II I
_I
a� he WIIS familial'l), kllown, had a amendment of tbis sort, bot tbe I t 9
o'cl"ck
. -
las Savannah is lieol'!!la's gl'""t' 1111 til",
mnc llea,'Cl' the scouto· FeJder to Speak.
, , lb' I h I
I> u.
� I''''' C la,r -MaClin Co IItyU',', ,
frlelld, ,n a I t ose WIt 1 W
om Ie politicians have been altle by one lIlr W'lnen bOB 110 relllt,ives
port olld lixes anrl reduces fl'eight
. II 1,lzcn
Hon, Tho•. S. Felder of Macon
came In COli tact. lie WIt,!! R good means and anothel' to prevqnt itl
j. I rates fo'
, ,
., ,
. ,I" ,d an:,
' living bere. For several years
lie I .'
I' all 'mmense tel'rltory, FM ,Iu��c IIf the SUllcrlllr UOllrt, candidate lor the Uuiled States
neighbor, a guO( C.tlZ,CU a1 from dOing 80. Tb�re II no good
.
S h 11 the
1hlS va�t sum of mou('i0:'7 has been ToJlhO\'tlICIsurllln!llld!lltlJmlllJIIlIt:lreull'
honest man 'leasoD for tbe officp.. lu abou� I
was employed Ill. aV3?na Y Ispent fOI' waterw;!' d
J
1
Aflel curorllJ COIli{ldt!I'lIlltllllllllV� dulllrmfu('.lln
Senate to sueccAd HOD. A. O. Ba..




Central of GeOn!l3 Hallway. ,_
l eve opmcllt, 1t''\';011I01I CIllldlllutu (01 Julige or tile liUllCrll)ll�IUrt COli, will speak ill Statelboro. 00
.r,. ,every county
-L ere 18 a an t at _ __
sud has been put in circula.tion in ortllO�JI\ldlu.:lrcull,
frIends In their rcgrets o,f bn pass, would be glad to take cbarge of fl' � If the;'e are such th,·y Ueorgia
It. h.s b'l cd ,'I\,,,,,




, - I e p evel Y I1delllly l'Cler you 1,0 uuy nr 1111 11m lIIellll)IJI'S IIr 'btl
IDg away. tue county �UUd8 and pay some
... ",hould be abolished. It is easy .falmer, mer'chant, lawyel', doctol',
l.ullilwllhdml·. willI W�l)lIIllumf llr,I(IIICp.\111I1\' lor trcl.�, at 2 p, In t Sqturday, .July
�billg lor thA priv,ilere, The mon�y ,to crea' e " public ollice
but very IlIt.lOring III au , ill fllct everybody'




Vlml 0 til, hl1\, lIud not ill 1111)' poUlleJ"n 111111 or
.
t.hat U""' goes to t e support 0 idiHicult to get oneabulisbed.
Toat ill tbe state, 1�"Ofur"",o,'""Y""""'" '''t"''�1. MJ' �"'J'o'.'-, He will be at Hl'oolllet tiatul'day
the o1lice i'J needed for roads or I this is true
is �videot frorn ,be Ollce il" I 'I I f I
form Is r�rll'I'LOr and "hedltmoc 10 thn I,,", nllli U.
. _
.'
I W 11 e we lear 0 an rair 11IIt! jl1�' lIiJlnJnlltlrllllun.Uu .llrt'.!!()lIl low. moruing.
Rcbools or othor pu'�lIc Improve'l dJilicllltv experienced In gettwg uninformed Savannah mall ti ',ht.,
! ullCllill1HII'IO no itll(,l'eill, un,llr clOOlcd, I »11.411 owe




. opl'" . . ":'0
g
... ulleIClllllef'lo 110111111.:- SImI tile Ill\\' TIJI' 111(1 e
Come ont Inti be..r tile iS9ues
o • t e e�ISlRtul'C to give If! pe .,. lUg ltd wal'ds.
' They arc few and shill Is nul II rll.)lllh�l\1 n(lke, Illilil 11111;11 nnl. IBn"� ',,'




•. di.eussed bv Il,.live wire.
t is a pre Ie IOU t a I
. e a c aD�e t.o say w e loIer o_!: no., 1 far between. People who nre in'
cau\',UjJol UlIl)liUUcaj f,{NlIIIHlli. I shllllu'Y l.y SI'e III'
�egi�latul'c pa�se8. the ameu,dmeot they
want th� oflice of, county I formed iu the diMtrict know that �1�:II;:��;::':�I�\;����\·���',;°r':;rl::(I:I��tl�JII.��:�1';�I:I�j:It \\,111 be cal'rled IU the electlOu by treasure .. abolished. - �avanuah Edwards has' beeu busy 101' tha C:llldltl!wY,1l1l1i l'IIlIr 1111111101'1. I 11111111 CiJIHItIf'lIIlY F'or neprt!sentative
I
,. "d" u N
t'lUUI)UI�u lin IIlIIt. It elt'ClI�1 I lillllll lit' unrlt'r 110
R age maJority. -?,u It 18 pro
a-- eWS. whole district. A man living iu ohllgULIUIlSI)()llllcnl,or ulhe;'wISI" to a;,Yhll,iVltl-
Tollml't!UI)IIlOrUI\U:lt'hOmlnl.)':




onlcf' IltL'! .....'ur. _� IIUlllool' or KlltJtl, rclluhle lII�D.





f,u", ",,,,,,", "OCI')' ,"",I(on Oflho","uty. h.,. ",ked
""'''''''''''''''=''''''',...."....,.''''''-==''''''..""......'''''''"....="",;=''''''''''''''''''''',........,,=
__
I Overstreet has said be wants 1101'
F'. II. Slilfold, �wllirllH}Oru, lhmrgill, litO In 1l1Uk� the 1�lIlC
ror Relll·l!.�l!lltu.UYe, 1.0 he
(Bulloch 'Cimes) 'I c . t
.
Ob I I
A Il 11(111 IlUl'8 fur ,fUIIj{l',
\'nlt'(t onllllho 1lI'lmut'Y tu hll helll Auglll't l!llh.
"The very ki�ldly endol'sem,e,nt ,of .spec
s u? support l� atlnm, InUIIIlOllllf'lu!.[ Ill)' .'Iwllttuf'.\' rl'- .111t1"H of"",
�11u-cMr.'\.A. 'I'unlel' hitS tUIIIOIIII(J{l'l Ihllt,b.
C Ed\\'ll,',ls by Uncle COllilty He h I tt I




.. .. a.R gOlle· Ill' lel'lUIl I 8uI1N·lnrtUJIII'I.or lIu: Mlddlu J'ltllolaJ uh'j'ult I cnr'-
(JWIIl \\�tels. I� but an .cvldc,nce




the conj!1 essmun 5 standlllg dl110ng • I
\\ half'.1'4'I' IlIt'I'e Iii [,.11.... !I:1i lUll lu IIII' lI'tlc:;s (1I1tl If J 8110IIhi he "jO(ILCd I lI�ilUrtl )'011 UUlt I� III lilY
the farmer �Iass Of. Bulloch County, I had III Chatham COlluty,
This ISI(ftlallnc'lIll()m;rnt'lhl!lll!ll"flrICII\'I'IUlllht'I�"· jlU!j)lJ!'lC III ni"I''_�IJIII evpry Inlt'rI1.�1 t.hnt IllTcCI!Il
F'I'O'll the big
. (ar.n�erl �?, ��.e �en,an� I
a sel'ion3 alld IlnLI'Ue ch:1J'ge. Si.\�
The 11,1Op!!' "Olllrollilf' clcclhltl a.ull'huUltl IlIves_ UuIIOf'1l NIlUlt'j Itllli h�r c1l1zulI.'4 tlOnlf(lh�IILloIIIIIY.
ull look upon hllll �lS t lell li n I
�\n{ . i �1!:lll,(' t'llch '·lImlldull·lhllrollj.fl1ly. r,llrh' uU\llmplrlllltiy. uull with 11m lIblc.�t clTorl't
justly so, fol' he has never neglected




1H'l'c fl'um adjoining COUll t-ies ough t I









to ask thell' fl'lclids III thClr ua, I
y.II.SA ....·OW. SlUti-shUI'u,IlIl.,.JUIlt!ltllh.1!l14.
PO:'t!l,�y,CI',I[�I\�SISy;:���?a b�'c���h�����el�r ti vo COli n ties to resall t sl U
1'8 at t.he 1':-;;;;;;;;:;'-;:::'-==:;-;;0:;-;;;-;:-;:-;__;;-;;;;;_:;;;;:-;;;;:-;;-;:-;;:;-;;;o;,:;;,;:=======;;;
t.he bill introdll,ced by Congl:�ss",!nn ballot
box. A tally ra.te mOil ill I f
EdwnJ'd� t;tffectlllg the qual�fica�loll SavaLllluh who bave manhood ami'
of the bill Introduced by l\ll'. Edwards
.
d Georgia, and advertised in the Suo decency
will not vote fOl' the dem .. i
vunl1l!-h MOI.'ning News is na.t.
chul'-
a!;!oguc who is trying to CI'C-ttC!
tlctel'l7.ed wlt.h the usual SPIrit of l
fairness. for: which. tI�c
Telephone is
I
class strife lJy the isslic 0; '·COllI.1"';
nOled, Ev,dently, It IS "'.lSed upon" try "Kflillst the city," We people'
wa t of I!1farlllatlon. '1 he purpose .
I
and its effect if pas�cd is to Jll'event III
Savannah have but the kind-l
I
the jugglillg of juries, No fair'lliest feclill!! 1'01' 0111' neighbol's I




meJ'it�riu� pUl'pose.. The �i�1 in
a.nd we beltcve t·bat 18 truc of onr I
(IUestlon If pussed Will huve thiS cf- neighbors toward us
I
I
feet. Doubtless COIl�re. smHIl Ed-
.
wards is not wedded to any parliculur
lanl(uage or terms of his bill and
if N t LI provisions mal' be added or the terms 0
e ost
I changed saving the purpose I1nd ob, All
"
jeet of the bill, no doubt it would be
partIes are warneu 1I0t to
amended. As the bill now stands tl'llue 1'01' a certuin pl'omissory IIote
if it goes fnto effect there can be
!l{,' b N E R d to 0 \V
more arbitarj' selection of juries
gIven y . , . ,OWIU '.
find selection of jurors for the East- WiISOIl, for $75 00.
Tbe note has
ern Division of the Southern District tlOO small cl'edtts on !.tack. It i,
I from
one portion of the division or -
.
Ilrtother us the judge sees fit, The past tlue and l. have
I'enewed same.
b,lI ,s to be commended and the crill, aO.2t N, B. Row,"d.
cism IS unfnll' I I .
The people of OPO"lilfl h,,,'e
III
Notice.
Rettled c�nvictioll that ,Iohn ��, There will be a gl'Uud, all,day
Slatoll \\,,11 I'dlcct creo,t on hIS, picllleat lIiorgall Wntcrs' !isb pOlld,
Itatc ill the natiollal conllcil, !lnlll B miics soutbwest o[ Statesboro,
will elect him to UII the lIuexpircdl Sat�rday, ,July 11th, Two I'II'I!"
! t.erTII of the lall1cut,qtll3ncou Pllvl,llons
101' danCIng; b�Dd of
, mUSIC f,'olll Savllnnah,
j1'h"t
Govel'oor Sllltoll WIll be Come oooe, come all and enjoy
elcct�d 'ellnlor by lin overwhelm, tbe tluy .
''\:�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiii�1
ing �".iority is " forAl(one cortclu- O. A: Ellis, lOom.
,
sioll.-Oglctho rpe Uitizen,
W, G. Waters, I
The Voter
We�do not care whether you vote
for or against the no-fence law, but
'l'be psopte of Metter and the Oandter couuty terrltorv lire
we do care where you keep your bank julJilaot over tbe fact tbllt they have WOIl uut ill their f1Kht fOl' 110
account. Deposit your money with
the bank that will be old' enough to
vote January next.
THESE ARE THE PEOPLE
Who strul!j(lu with d�hilH and crMlits ond trial ball'bCl's aud
render your statements of account, lome by tbu IIollie otb�rs by
tbe oIoobl. eutry rOllte
TJlE STATESBORO NEWS
Dahil8 11M .. lth I,h" COIIt 01 tbis space
But We Credit You
With an intellill'ent discrimination 118 to your choice




We WIsh to expl'ess, in somq
meUSlI1'C Ilt least, 0111' beal'trolt
thanks for the mllnv kindnesses
sbown us ill 0111' recent bereave'
meot. May you all ever lind a.
willing and helpil1K ballds in YOllr
boul'S of Il'ial and sickne@s as you




CGUlparative Stalement. of the Condition of
First N�tional Bank,
S'l'ATESBORO. GA,.
March 4th, 1914. NOTICE,!
MAllCIl ,I, 19U1 MAltC'·U 4, 1914





O"el'dl'aft�, , , ' , , , . ' , , 92,52






have in stock now
we
FUl'Ditllre ,",; Fixtnres, '
U, S, Bonus,.".,.,.,
Oash on hBnd, in other




, , .. ' , , ,$a47\Oll.�6 Sal=Vet Poultry Remedies
OapItal Stock, , ' .. , , ,$ 50,000.00 . • , ..•
, ," uO,000.00
Snl'plusalld Undivided
Prulits , , ... , . ' , , , ,
Nat'l Bank Notes Ollt-
H),6G8,97 25,( 82.23
Call and See them.
12,500,00 50,000,00standing, , . , , . , , ...
Deposils, , , . , ' , ' , , '























Only tbreo puullo �ch""ls unw in
OPCI'I,U(JIl. Tho teach,;,,, lire nil' In
the sum mr-r seucors ,)1,,1 uro ul h­
-rwlse tnklll� tlH'iI' vllcIlII",,�. \I,' Ir,'cl like W� hllve had lInUS".1 go"dIlttclHlllllce this) l'III' III,d that th�
t"lIchll,g fur th� ,,:�,t has been "I'
t he hest that could huvu he"n hud
under 0111111.11' comlitlous.
,]'hc «xuminut inns have lieen gl'a.­
ded, uud your ileeuse will I,p' �cl,t
lP you SOI1H:liIIlC l'l�ht SUO!! .JlI .. t
as SOUIl as the uoai d meets 'I\\(I up­
proves the gl'adill� which I� re­
'1IlIH'd l,y 1,1\. heflll'c I 111\1 ultowed
t.o mni l uuu the i ieeuses. Q/uitu n,
nu mher OIl' 8pltlldiu PIlPC'S this
yeur, lh(lIlg-h unt 80 IHlLllV n p pl i­
ounts l\� WI! have been al.:ullstolUcd
to having.
Our June Clearance Sale was a success in
everydepartment, and since tl.en We ha ve
taken an inventory and find' quite a lot of
nice, clean" fresh merchandise in broken
lots to offer at BIG BARGfjlNS, Yes at
any price.1t will ta"e to move t"em
at once, There is no use to men tion the
quality of our merchandis.el.as we are too
well known as THE QUALITY STORE.
INVENTORY SALE
THURSDAY, JULY 9TH
Miss Polly Irood or Stntesboro,
has ueen clllplo�'el1 as demor.stru­
Lor of the !pris Cllllllillg clull work
in thi county for th.� ye II'. She
That ccrtain cnlllp"i�n rllmol'S ",is'h�s to k('ep ill touch with all of
IIllly he exploded I 11111 puIJlishi,,� the girls
who entered this coot('st
the C"lIow i "11 letters: \
this yeal'. In jll,C a few days,
Statcsboro, Ga., Jun! 6,101.-1, public dcmoustrations lIS to
how
Ho�. OSUlH W, UNIJ:�:lWOOl>, to uest lise the modern canning
Chail'lll"1I Commilt,pe on \\,"\,Sloutfit
will be I(iven In din'erent
and Me�ns, HOllse of r:epl'('Scllta, sections of the county, She will
tivL'!!
' 1I0t COilline her demonstrations to
\-ruah IOgtou, D 0, I tbe Ilirl's club
alone. but will give
Deal' Sit' . llemoustrations any where, where
Tbe 1I;>positiou to Cougrrsoman she' caD g�t a good cro ...·1 of the
·EdwarllN is I'eportiog it that he I young, la.dl�
of tbis couuty to �at.b.
has 110 stallding iu thc Buu�e of cr where there II plenty
of avall-.
tWPI'1 seutatlVl'S Hud tbat be does abl� tomato1'8 au!l:,pther gardeu
uot take .0 Hctive part in legis III" 1 prLducts to enable her to give
demo
tive malters of national irnport- oOBllalions wortli while. If you
auce, Knowing tbat you I.Jelieve
I
have a good supply of tomatoes aoy
ill a 'qUHI'C deal I am wl'itiu� to lady allY wbere in the couutry,
and
...k that you give me !-he bell.lit will .. lIow them
canned by this
uf )'ollr "rallk Opillioll of Mr, �;u· lIIodel'll,melbod, commulli<J,te with
"anl�, a\lu I�t me know MI', ��d. MiaS Polly Wood, Statesbon, Ga,
wRreb' s,nllliilll( in the National and sbe will arrange to �ive a IIUb
VOlJgl'es8, 't'hallking you, Jam, lic d�lIIonstration
at yuu� )lllice
YOllrs uul)" that will be worth your
tlnle alld
It. J. Kt:NIiEDY, will be of I(I,pat va:ue to you alld,
.
your ncighbors as well ill mattero
OO�\)II'I"J'E� ON WAYS ANI> MEAN,', or sa\''',g the products
of your
U. 8. Ho �I': OF REl't:st:N'l'A- I:ardr.lls that have gonc to waste
in
'II \' El; \
the pa.�t. Let cverybody cu·np.
\I'"sbill�ton, D. C'I.lune 9,1914 . NOlte in this work, and
let us make
lJr, R J. KENN tan:
I a slIccess.
�l,l' !Jeal: 8il': . I Trllstecs should bee:in to select·
I Ilia III I'�Celpt today 01 your teach.r. fortheucxttcrmorschool.
favor or the tith inst., in whicb you The best teachers are usually ern­
. Ktal," Lhat the opposition to 0011- played earlYj so eto not ne�lect this
I gres.lIIllli Edwal'd� i. cioculating. a matter uutit too late, and then
I rUll�l't
WilL he hIlS uo staudlllg III complain tbat, you call not �et a
th,e lIouse of Rcprcselltatil'es and I good teacher, Bpgiu now, and you
does 1I0t take all aCLive part in it'g' will get the teacher you willnecd,
islative· mBtters of uational im­
porlallce, a"d ",killg me to.xpless
There is a vacant place in every
my npiuiou ill refereuce t" tbis
schr-ol ill the county for on� trus­
statc,neut.
tee wbich should bl' imm-dia'.ly
Hon, H, M. G�igcl', Mr. B'I�'ards is one of DIy per- attended
to. If you have elcctea.
Stil ..oo, Ga. soual rri.uds iu the House. aud of your trustee, please
mall me nollee
My !)ellr Mr. GeiAer: COllrse, I wish ilim well, uut I ..I.
uf slleb aotioll. If you have 1I0t,
I bave your lettllr luqllll'lng a· way" rcfraill from toakiug .tIlW- pleale
do 10 early HS pos,slble. You I
bout the Stl\'I,lillg (If VOllgleBsUllln meuts III campaigns for Congrcs.-
should look aller things of this·
Edwards in the IInus�. iOllal IIOUlillatioilS for publlcativn, .kind,
aod uot allow. so Importlillt
[au. glnlt to Sill' tllllt he i� IIni I t'lke plellSlIl'e ill' "aylDg to YOIl
a matter as t.he puuhc school to go
"e!'Sally l'cj(BI'ded a; R \'I'ry usd'1I1 personally that sillee IIlr. B,lwlll(ls
IIlong III a careless way,
melll'J03I', lleiug c"p'lhll', faiLhful I IIhas ueclI ill CIllIgl'CllS he ",s at a T�e Pille Bill school all the line
and encl'getic in tho uischal'gq 01 k
bis du ties, Uc is 011 olle of tb ..
times heen lin cal'Uest WOI' CI', " of JtmK!lu'cl county has recently
good PIII'LY lUan a"d bas takell all been treated to a new coat ofpainc
most i,OII>ol'lant OOlUnlittee. in th" .
, Honge alld stallds well with th"
active illterest ill all lIupunallt which adds mate.:ially to its IIP­
Icgislative III atters tiJat ba". cullle
memuersbill. !.lcfUl·c the House.
YonI' frieurl, Wilh kiudest regards, 1 am, Trustees will be abln to secure a, Atlantic White
Lead
VllIIUlp Vlurk, vcry truly yours, number or splendid Bulloch couo- "Dutch Boy Painter"
BpeaICer, HOllse of ReprCl\eutatives 0, W. UNDlmwooD, Ity teacber� for the comiul! terms, (T"A'" MARK)
of U.::), Vhail'luUII,CUlDlUitteeoll Wa)Sandiif you wilt. I have a nllmber of
Means. IIpplicunts rOI' the home teachl'l'O,
_______ and we should give Lhelll )l1'OpOI'
Why TUl'n Edwards Out? consideration. 11 you tind YOII call
In slleaking of the congressioll:ll get
a teacher just as ['ood at home
c:lmplligll the Daril'l' ::;azette IIEkE why
then take 'lbe home teaehr. W, H. Can n 0 Ie s
or course, we ",ill not be aule to
"When all oHicial has ue�u raith-
get all lbe teachers we will nced.ful and tl'l16 why tUI'II bim out of Statesboro. Georgia
oOicc u(>cau�e someone else wants
the joh' lu ali scriou'"ess we
ask, wb)"
Democratic Leader �ays Ed­
















�, Watch this. Space for Further Advertising
l--,----
........................................
DAY SALE 10Tbllt the pllhlie mill' k"o,. thlltCoo.:rfssmnll Bo.lward�, II fHithfll1
eervant hll� been 'miRI'elll'cselltedj
the (.:.lIo\\'illg COI'l'�PI.,ol;rle\lcc � hieh
is self ex Illana tory i� publlshl'd:
"Stilson, Ga., JUliO 6tb • .l!J1.4,




Many of liS think th!\t COlIgl'ess
mao Edwnrds shoul(! hc rc·elpct­
ed because ·.Po feel tbat he has bnell
faitbru:' Th08e opposed to Mr.
Edwards 81'e ebul'llln� that he i8
witbout inllueoCtl ill (JolI�I'rss. 1
write to ask that you stllte cllllditl
Iy to me whether or 1I',t tbis i"
truc! If �'r ��d\\',u(!s h"" no ill­
f1uence in Cnnl!'r('ss he ollght to ll"
deCe.ted. If he is uuing misrepre­
Hented uy the opl'osi�ion, the peo­
ple ougbt to know it Hod sneh tue·
tics ought to be ex Jlosed,
[ �h,,11 !>e giad f,u' y"u to write
IDt (ully, givilll' me stluh P:U·tlCU·
lars Mti you call concerlling Mr . .MLI ..








IV asb i"glon, D (),
.Iune Illh, 1914.
,.Glos'ng Monday, July"20t"
Just a few . more, words, Mr, and Mrs. Con­
sumer, We have n,ot space and time to
quote pnces for this BIG SALE. though if
mIss this sale you will miss big bargains,'
This is for people who care for their dollars
and c�nts, Come Thursday and every
day during this salel as we will have
Plan Your Summer Vacation For The
LAND OF THE SKY
Appropriate and popular name lor the
glorious mountatns ot Western North
Carolina
.
America's foremost Summer resort
Section embracing such famous resorts as:
Asheville. Th"on. Hendersonville.
Wa7neaville. Hot Springs. Bre­
vard. Flat Rock. Saluda.
Painting A House
lOW ROUND TMP SUMMER TOURIST fARES
Ill'ararcc.
nquirn::! It grt"Ilti dt!81 of LhOllght.
SUIIII! PU'JI,1t:, tlllilk that Zlll YOII hu\'e
t.u do 13 to hfush paint UII. Thill/a
IlI1 sume pltintHd llo. It isn't all 1
�t�: � ���'�f :ll��:Ut�(I��l�e ��I�e ra:l�it�
my Pltll't, ttl SUit 1.111" job-sometime..
I hH\,t! to mix (jjjrt'rl!ntly for the
diU'�rellti Sid!;'!:! of the RaUlI;' huuse.
I.t's II. lot of trtlilble. bUl I get. the
reSUlts . .My (1l11Iltiug' Wl'Ur8. I use
Luxurlou. Hotel.. Attractive Bunga­
low•• Homelike Boarding Hou.es.
Quickly and easily reached by through servi:e of
SOUTHERN RA IL WA Y
(Premier Carrier of the Soutb)
unt! pure ItllSI�t'tl oil, the best lila·
Lcrilll:o! I know uf.
I will be J11eK�e't tn submit esti·
matt' un Iluy painting ,ittb you lIIay
IlUv� ill llIillll.
For complete information and illustrated literature
communicate with
J. 0. Bland,O. P. '" T. A., Savannah, Ga
Governor SllIton's cards hllvo
given his cueUlics 'I gl'eat lleal to
tb,ink nhout. and lu,vu mlLde him
many I'rieuus.-Cullricr-Hemld,
Sincc Gov"l'"or Slaton hilS spok
co a howl nus gone III> '1(11111 sirles
from the "'ollid-be's 1 t hegins to
look likC "Jack" is the 1111111 fill' tb('
'job.-BIIoxley n.nner.
Governor Slaton .lIIakes good
�'I'e1'y .. he ..e hp. gocs. Hc is a good
BlIlrcr, has a hi�h seils" of propri
e.y aud 'belines ill the peuple­
Dllton Citizen.
"HAVING TROUBlE"
WITH YOUR lAUNDRY WORK NOW1
W AI ,TIm G, WOODRUM
Attornpv and (Juunselor·at· Law
S'l'!.TI',sIlOIW, GA,·
Ollie", N'lI'th side of Court House.
l �'ill h'lVe ready lor occllpancy
by August l<t, ooe of the tiuest 10-
cution8 ill POital (01' a dry-goodll
businosti. "lid III fact" g\"'�ral mer­
chandise. 'rbe buddiug Is of brlok,
2L x 60 feet, \Vull lignted, Dlooly
lillisbcd llnd centrally loc.a.�,
See IIle ror terlUs
loJ. IhuGHlrlty,
Purtal, Gao
If Cbbrlie Edwards were to FLIT WORK COlllRS SHIRTS
succeed in getting through cou. I
, I
gress a. bill IDcl'aasillg cottOIl
IOn cent. per peuud, eliminating
th(l boll If"vil, preventillg pauies,
lioods, dry spdl., short crops, and
ill filet evel'Y other thing dell'imeo. STATESBORO DRY CLEANING CO,
tal to �lIccessful falmll>�, still we
�'''r Hepros.llt.tiye.
believe tbere ,,"ould be people who PHONE 18. At the �Ulll;lLl1t1'lU 01 illY M6Qrtili takelbl,�et.b-
would insist be bad done nothing
Goveruor Sla'�u "eems to
����:�,III���I�:�'��::��l�I��I:n�IIII���:���:�:J��
whatever. A' least M I', Over...
w g bave (btJ lower tlOlloil! 1)1 LIIO lIoxl ,Ilon"I',lllwombIY.lu1J-
, t Id bave" the people be- quite a 8atisfactory lead in tberace I
JeclUJthe ll\:tlOII altlln white llumOtll"llt!cprimafJ
strce WOu ,
'\
lhut.l� 1.11 hu hOlflln ,\ll'.(U�t, 1IIIIllrt.'CllllO l.huIUl)-
It srems to he Slaton against the lic\'c that be had
been Slee.ping fo1'
for tht! senate, and, barrlug paht .. f)OItuf 111)' frlullliilin tll'j PIL'It nOli IlI'I',mbc. Ure-
t'lc'd, wl'tb tho o(lds ,'" ti,e �. '\'.I'I'''� last ,,'ight '\Iears -Bryan
County
I
iCI,l accideots, Will win easily,- eltJ(ltl'll, !(IIfIV,I"'1 Lilli OO,lut/tIlO h(..'ilt :lun'lne Il�'i",
... v � ,J '1" �.,'
cotllnllllili. IIl1.'1j)(.'l)ttIJ1l1,
or'd f:"vul'.-M,.u.lisun M�ujisuui:J,u. I':lIlI'rprise. ,
Imcs" Ilterprtse. s.'t., �1YJ1 ..
PAl N'J' I!: (\ .."II UltAINl!:1t
'To 'l'he People of Georgia
UNJUST CRITICISMS Let u� talk "Lauu­dry" to you.IYes! �tore }o'or Rent.I 8111 R canltldftte to suc�eett 1I1j'5(_)lf
n� Sloatt! '1'r�asur�r, subjej�t tu \0 the
uuLlOn (If the 1Jt'llIocrtttic Ilriulliry.
M)' oandldncy is bnsed Htrw"l}, upon
my r�l'unl "utl rxpcriellce III t,lns otllc�.,
whioh nrc well kllUWII to tht! people 01
tTl:!Orgl8, Klill whl�h I truAt �hn�1:! bl't"n
8lStidlllutury. If I III lour ulunlOu, tlJ�
ITlRIU�glHm�l1t ot' the titttt�le rtllH.IICClt
undu Uly altuTini8t,ratwll fur the P""t
sevt'ral )'t.'nrs Iwa �ell falt,hful !lrld. c(­
tltlit:'111 I would grd.tefully lIJ)prcOiste
YClur ��ldor8elllellt at till.' polis in the
lHllllinK prililltry.
'1'!Htuklng )'uu for tile �upport Illld
uOlll1dt!IIOC t'xtelldt.'d IIle IIt�rt'tliforf:', J
Citrllt:'stly sulicit )'lIlIr future kltHI ('011-
ehll!rntiull uf lily cluulidl\oy in the pres­
ellt UltlUpltign,
Uc'peoMIIII), ,







"I hovu implicit cOlliideuce In tbe
cOllservi.tiem "lid {airueRs of �hc
people, ""ft "'ith lhem J rest my
Cil{;je," Ollr cou�n.:sSl1lall'� caRe
is in good lmllGs, aud we feel con"
tidellt he wili got OI.lOthl" t\'I'1II
withllllt "moh of a contest.-Da ..
I'ien Gazettu
All Up-To·The-Scratch,
lI'or Judge of the 8111,erior (.;l)lJr�.
'n» tile Yotmd.1.be "Iddle Jlll.lkhtl
Ulmult:
••YlD... �toUll Ibu utHIJIJ uf jlldlJuof Ihu
....... COW'tllllJle NlddloJutll'Jllllt'ircUlI,1
hertl­
• ...,..DOIt mr-eU a (lIlodl'hl.h!
tor Ihlll olnL't, lIub­
J- to IbO Deal demooruUc lilllie 1)rlmul'Y,
I UeIJedecl. I.ball t!odeavor IlldL'iI'hurgu
l!ltJdullL'Il
ot_1LIab omce bootl4Uy. Imllll.r1hally
L11111 lu u
, ...._..tlku UlaRDer. ant] Itl8 rlipldl)' UlIlIlll)'
htlllOU,
_.....Wi LIla proper adultDlritraUon (,t justice.
au been coastnllU, eng<J1IC'1 In
the Ilrllrllec
'" laW IU )'ell'II aDd bIVinA'
IIIJI'VOO It lijrlll of tour
.
J � tlf tho clt}'lXoUn
lIr Sliiteshoro I tecl
& -Z_l!llrlt..'m'(�WOIIJd III'i,din Inc In tlHldlsdUlrye
or.,�J' .:h..ocli'!.l, t, lIwrctofP, solldt)'lIul'
....-.lQIP'JrI III nl)' cJn1palgu, �:���:�r�I_���L
No� Six-Sixty-Six
Thl. II. p",.criplioa prepared eopeciln,
lor' MALARIA or CHILLS .. FEVER.
Fha or .ix dOIel will break any Cite, and
i( taken then ••• tonic the Fevet will oot
relurn. It .ct. on tbe liver better tban
Calomel .Dd do.. nol gripe or .icken. 25.
HexRII (JOI'II �olv('IIt will GUI'�' a,
CIlI'II ill live duvs If it docs 1\lIL
we will refund the puruhnse priue
2Gc.-Franklin (lr�l!( oo.
J, Randolph Anderson of Snvannah is the only cunrlldnte
In the race for governor who has ofl'ered the voters uf the
state n substantially constructive lind progressive platform,
His commlttoe submits to the voters subetantlnl reasons
why he should be elected, ruther than reasons why others
should not be,
LongIegialutive service, including the presidency of the
state senate the pust two sesl!ions, has not only fumilin rized
him with state conditions, but hus brought him into inti­
mate touch with public needs in all their phases, He has,
accordingly, outlined 1I program which must appeal strong­
ly to the voter who hilS Georglu'a progress and advnncemsot
lit heart,
Extension of the powers of the railroad commission so
us to protect the people in their dealings with ull corpora­
tions, and the elimination of II lot of· Georgia's unnecessary
politics, nre among the features which appeal strongly to
the progressive votei'.' " ,
Mr. Anderson h'u. not had �he opportunity of visiting ull
, the counties of the state, and RS he is detainedIn Atlnnta
by his duties us president of the senate, his campaign com­
mittee takes this method or; presenting briefly hig plat­
form principles to the voters: of the state.
111 setting forth the principles for which he stands, and
the enactment of which he will urge, Mr. Anderson SIIYS:
�The function!! of the rlilfroud eommisl!lon should hc"eri·
!aI-gild lind it should be made a stllte corporation commls·
sian.
-Georgia needs a careful and economlclIl'administration of
her finances, held within *he limits of her income,
-The Western and Atlantic Railroad should be .J�used 110
, all to bring the maximum return to the �tate, and to pro·
'.ted the counties and town8 upon the line in the matter
of tUM. .
�eorgla should have a 8ta� highway toinm'l88lcin to to.




-Bett.r and stronger,laws should be enaded for the ad·
vaneelllent -of Georgia's educational aY8tem and the pro·
'
.
teetlon of her tuche.... . .,
.....He d_ not favor the leaing of the Wcostern and At·
lantie Railroad by the Seaboard, because, it would invite
.
paraUelin. by the L. and N. and thus endanger tbe




need. 'an adequate 8ystem for the ,eollo!l·tllib
and recording of 'her vital Iitati8tiC8.
-'-The lI'ralnaee of 6eorela', overllow and swamp Iand8' ill,
an Important 'and much needed state developm�i1t.
-A fIIlfe sYlltem of rural credits 8hould be establillhcod for
the advancemerit of agrlcultul'fl, to, which an et1'�cti\'e
system of land title registration should be provid�d as a
preliminary.
-The equal and impartial enforcement of all lhe laws 18
the duty of every public official. I-The Georgia legislature should meet only once every
two years.
-Thde gove�nordshould be elected only once every four yenrs I __an permltte to serve only one term. .-The terms of office of all statehouse lind all county offi.
cers should be made four years, thus ,reducing our poli. Itics one·half.




A Card of 'f'hanks ! SOME DONT'S 'I'Through thi� nJedium we drsire i ---
to thRllk nul' frlell(ls of P"laski and F'or Stomach and
Llye'luther seoLiolls for their kinllness I Sufferer.cxteoded dUl'iog the ra�ent illnrs8 I Don't takf! mt!dicint! (or YO,ur Stomach .U·mentl mdrlllng, noon and IIIlht, as uluall,.aDd deatb of a beloved wife ,and :�db li:�I�ci�i:el;n!te gi:�d tf�roh�r:pe�:li�!
mother. Tbough her illness pxtelld.1 I>e in 'h, S,o!"I<h.. .
ed over a Deriod of two yt'RI'I they' i. '!l�'!yr!en;i�u: ���:::I i,����t;�n�n:hae:�
sePmed 1It'\'er, for a moment to tird !:.t;:::lYAil!�!t. o:hes��!iieeh�anLlveerav�i:edl?;
in their devotion and 1�lItirioK cr"l thD:�'��:��:��di�i!hlc!nf�:1 �ilr:::t'linr brut"forts to r�Dder all PO!l81ble Aid in caused by a disordered Stomach alld Liver, to
their �wer, aud 'toward lohe hl�t.' :��t �,ii���m{ort of thOle you
come in eon·
when It WILa app!&rcllt that hI'... I If yOIl are a Stomach Snffc.o:rer don't think
I· t bb' I h t h Id I
YOII cannot be bellied, probably worse cain
Iwas as e lUg, alit. L 1& we S 011 IhAn )'.,un han been Te�tored b, M.,.,'.be.bt'��ft of hel' loving pl'esence In w�r:l�r���m��hmaai��e�I��er�y�aiIiIY cauied b,thiS hie thtHs,e good. people sel'lll('d I a catarrhal condition, Mayr's Wonderful
to vie wltb (,Kch other'in their la�t' �;t�:ih m��:�:Yb\�'tot aft�!� �hr:�"A\o��� 1�:
efforts tu extend a hdflillJ(, lovinJC :li:�:t���l :�� il:':!!�ill�l: ��:�:e�i,':�-=t�n!�a
band iD our boul' 01 H'))'O bCreu.vll- Ihi, i, the liecret of il" marveloul lutee..
'I G d' " 'h t I
Don't suffer eOllllta,nt pain and 'I0fty and
mp.nt. 11 ay 0 � IIC C!:It 1 eMS' I .1I0w your stomach 3,ImentA 10 phtllc.l1y un·
inKS .-.st upon cMoch and evel'y 01)(', ���,:,i�:!I:O��)' hb:It!; h�! Ir;:�ltf.!;ou °k.,"':"Ie:l
allli wben their' home. shall be vis· lered-one dOlle of Mayr'! \�ollrlerful Stom-
ted by tbe haud of th� grim mes,.. :�� b�e�:�:ret��I\�eafthn����, YM'a;r�:tvlo°l.
btmgl'r, w b ich i"l i U�\' i tahle 8uone.· r5er�i�hl;to::���:e�d:�Y b�'M��bt'r�I"oet e':n�
01' late.', may tht'.Y be l'lc�l.v re.. Kress, Jllstice of the Supreme Sourt, Educa·
,warded ill like manoOl' 1'01' t.hplr \)��; i�:.yt'N�,r!!!,rCh�f���f�c't��:�:: Dpr��:::
\IOVing kindu(';s and lIu'lying
tok. Minr.tc.o:n, Fnmf.!u and people in .11 ....,.Ib
eu 01 llift'ctioD
of SI��� for FREE .. I \laMe booklet on Stom-
I D ...l. WOODS I.� FAMII.Y. Wti1i�!IS�:t.C�i�.��oiu,H. Mayr, 154·156
pellslar IJyspepill Remedy for
chroute illrliKl'lltioll, SOli I' stomacu,
gil., rormuuon und hrlll't,hul'll





S' Statesunro have purehnsed a lot'Il es )01'0 wore U. I'(I�II ar un-
d,IY II)JPC"\'IIIII'C Y".ler\IIl,Y: The I
'11)(1 will soon hl'gill the el'cctlA�1 of
melchallts ia>pt t lu ir stores opcu
118111tll\)le house, IIhoUI, »0 X 45
811turrlal' lInd observed MOlltlay I}!I frt'l,
in wblch to hold ,their servl­
}-oul'th.�r-.lllly holidll)'; . cos, The school moets every SUIl·duv nrreuoon at, foul' o'clock and is




'j . . .. ,"
]I' you have nny cluy Jl('IS 01'
other kind" ,,1' peus fur sale, write
us, We! wallt tlll'lll
1'1;0 Simmons Prod;lce uo.,
2311 St., Juliall ss , IV, S,IV111111 I1h,
.Mr, And Mrs, )l, II', Dounhlson
.spent severut duya lit 'l'ybe«, I'C­
turlling home tillS "Vl'lIinj.(,
Cume to SI'C new atilt] Il"iL yuur IlIml
so 1"1111 j!'et vuu II litirnlil!.Sl'r,
, �u·�� ,I. I". �'mLns, whom th" ueoule o( Geurglu regurd
Mr. J. B. MOI·tin "lid Miss E"a as Ii lie sP".torhll tidlCl',-Vollal'­
'1\llIrt i n )efc todllY to clljoy the I town Stalld�rd
",ccall brce'-el! a\l(l surf ul\thillj.( 'Iti Fol' shaving comfort get IltiOX 01'
,Tybee. 'rhey will he away S"'I"-I
REXA L[, sbavillg powder, Twelve
el'8l11Bys 011 thcir summer va,ca- months supply 101' 25c. It softel'.'
tloo, I thp ueard alld makes sbavingeasy,
Peullar Ohildrell's Lantive 1100 -Franklin Drug l'o.
ideal remedy dpsigll"d tspecl�lly Mrs. R�becea Hartel, of ,Jack.
'tOI' ehildl'elland infaIlLi,. sonvillp, �'Ia" came lip au �atur·
J,ively's Drug .Store" day aod spent a 'few da) 8 wiLb,
l�v. S. A. McDaniel has I'e- ber motber, MI'I. Margllret' Lee, .. '
'tumed frum his viSit to the bid 00 Sooth Milin Street,
.
'bollIe io Soutb Carolioa, He re- HEX.!.LL Livp.r SallA in2,5c 1'LI(l:
;)l01'1ll tbllt his moehor's cooditi(1u fiOc 8JlI.i!S, We r+eommend this tol
'i8 Dot improved-that tbere i. 110 all sllft'e1'ioll .ith coustipation.-
'bope of b�r rrcovery, �'raukIiD Drug'.r:Q,
I
Governor Slaton 13 a statesman
Peoslar Oom(louud Wbite l'ine Mr. W. T. Smitb lIlCOrmM ua
�Dtl Spruce Balsam for that had th�t be will erect oue of tb•. lInest
cough, J,ively's Drllg Store UI' to date �tahl1'8 i;, the So;;th all'
,
Mr. J. [., Kickhlllbter, of P('m- the lot lately occupied uy bis old
broke, route 1, was a pleasaot !litH- flawe stobie, The building
will
el' at tbe News ollice 7.'hile In towu
ue of bl·iek aud swel, cOllstl'uetion
Iud will II. absolut"ly lire proof.
Monday. lJidn't know the storps Bdll� largel tball the nld uuilcJ­
",ouldclosethatday, Moral: S"b- ing his faclliti�s fOI' tlll<ing Cal'e 01
..cribe to YOUI' coullly paper, He stOCK will he iucreusell, auddallger
llid. of 108s by lil'e will lJe elimll.atea.
Should you need ,Hllythillg ill 001. J. J. E. Alltlel'So�l is in At-
UUI:IBB£t GOOD" come to see us, lanla for a few days.
I
Water uottles, fountllin syriuges
.aod 'combinations I!uaranteed to
�Ive s Iti"ractlon for two (�) yellrs.
A writtcu gUllrantee with. tach sale.
-Frauklill Drllg 00,
Miss Esther DOllalo1801l, 01 Blitcb,
:speut several duys the latter part
'Of the week with her sisLer, Mrs,
J. W, Miller,
I have at, my hOID�. on tho plaee
or M r :,;, K Ha�iu, " I(ood sized
cow' whicb took up Ihert' Slime
tim. ago. Her color IIlal'ks .al'e,
wh,te back, white helly, white fllce,
"'hile feet I\ud bl'iudlc sidll8j h'Ils
sawed-uff hnrlls. Ear mllrks: cmp
"lid 1lIllf·cron ill left pal' aDd un·
dersll1pe ill right,
O"uer can get same UpOIl PIlY­





You CIlD't make II mistake by
-connecting y(lur uusioe!s with the
REXALL t;TORlhs we guarno·
tee you sati.facliou 01' money uack.
All remedi('S as well as ruuoer
;goods fully ",uraoter.d.-Franklin
�������������.,
Drug Va, "The UEXALL 9tol'e," if
�"'. B, Co Leo, 01 Route ti,
Ibr!!ught us a cul'iositv this mol'D­:iog ill the shape 01 a triple eueulU­
bel', Thel'" were thlee blooms on





fjug� 4 to 19
=1914=
When up town visit our stalion'
�ry depal'tmcllt, We believe we
bave it ,,!.lout rIght uow. Jf lis II
'SpeCial tillt, spfcial shape, 01'
special price, we bave it, Let us
:show ),ou,-Ji'ranklin Drug Co,
MI'S, .T. J,: Mathews and the
(!hildrell are spcnliing some lilll"1,3t lslc of Hope, h�\,lIIg gone dowlI
last Thurdday, ,
,
If IL'R 'I box of "Jmti,,1 Paper"
you �ecd just phone uS ynul' 1!lIme
'llnd we shall IJe gln'l to selld ),OU
any l�tter from "A" to "Z.�'
T.he pl'iee is 500 PCI'
box -1<1'11111.:'1110 Drug Co,· ,
Ur. 'fhOS. \\" Donllldsnn: or:
Tumpa, Ji'IB" is viSiting his par-,
�nts, I!jlder "od Mrs. F., M. 0011"
�Idsoll.
We "re now Statesuol'O ageots
for the IH:XAI,L [,IN!!: for Na·
tional' Advertised goods, All goods
fully gnlll'lIl1hlt'd ,to give sati�tac·
r tiou 01' DlOlll'Y bUCK,-I'runklin
[It'ug Va.
I .
Mr. W, A. Howard, wbq moved
bis SaW' mill busilless to South
)florida last fall, has heen
spend-Iing a COli pie of weeks in Bulloch.He returned t� MlIlIlltl.e th�� Dlorn­
ing IK'Complloled by hlB wlte, He I
8ay8 t1l1n is' a fine countl),. Ueill',
eunugh tbe gull COl\St to get thp \
bellciit of the SPII hroous, and the I















Seaboard Air Line Ry.
!.Il t;"'I'''U.''8 Are IlIchllled.
A high class tour: I Jini ng O,r,
Pullman, Stt!KI\IShip Klld UOlPI
st'rvit:e, OClvt�rin" iliff ut' .. utirul
scellilJ cuuntry 1I)' dl1�Iit(IHIo '
�
Pt'rsonlllly conliuuted by .M r





Mr•• J, C. Geiger, Proprlet.e••
Steam Heat Running Water Elevator SeM�'
Located in Center of Business District
First-Class 'Restaurant----ReaSonable Ratel
No, 111 EAST Broughton Street,
.
GEORGIA,
The FORD will do i-t
The only, car with quality with the
right price, Can supply you today'
See F. D. Oliff en Co., Sr.MtI'Ahllr,:, G".
Savannah & Statesboro' R'j.
_�Ub _I_� =�__ :�1 82 �1��:___!� lu�I_:!Q_I_��_ _!_
,-
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A delightful flavor all its own.
I.n Iced BoUles Anywhere
STATESBORO.Tourist Ag�nt�, Se!lboB.rd Air
l.,nelhilwuy
Write t .. r Iioukh·t,
Bottled by CHERO-COLA BOTTUNG CO�' CA.
..
(Frnm Athens Banner)
Th�re are mllllY arglllU"ntll ill
fa"r of the udol'tioll �f a 118'"
law jUlt proposed to cha�lge th",
he of holding tte S".K'OIl8
01
t!lel'1illiature from the nrty dllY'
bealDolnll the lotter part of
.llllle
• 0.0 arrangement whereby Ihtl
1II1on� .will gatber. in the capitol
M Cbe capitlll till the 6rst Wed nell'
__ 'lu ,Jallnat'y, to Ill' in 8eF8i�"
tlea, 'days_lid tbeo come back III
Jallf for jnst,tbirty days more.
Whh lucb .'IIU arrangement' the
Ileal )'t'lir:'o( tbe st.f;te eclUld.1x'
.... 'RnlPtlioaily colocidental wltb
...iliNdar yea�; tile YAar's re­
. po'" f.'Om tbe departments
wDuld
'be fMh to revietr alld in case
of
.1DC'Ieot (lollci1tion! tbere might
be lIO&io"n .tllilen an a teo dIlYS' scs'
llGp-but there wou Id not
be
Ulcely actioo onlel8 tbe neo,t
werr
pIftIlog Tbe governor's term of
Gllce could begin with the year­
II wltb the otber ollicers of the
,late and members of tbe legisla·
."'It,
Allotber advantage: l� ten days
til. Inaugural could occur, tbe
Itpnrtll 01 the year j list
closed
eollid all be in Bnd digested; the
ClIImmlttcel could all be appointed
. lD ),ears ",ben legislative commit·
.
.
d 'b N B. SLATON... pro.ldent of' the ·SI.le Senale....t the de·.... are to be lIamc ; • e organ I- . ddlnl Yote (or theln.om. tas .meadm.nl. SLATON broucht
'.\100 could' be complete, and the .bout the p....ge· of' Georgi.!, inheritance tn l.w.
h k I
SLATON reduced the espendl'ur.. of the SI.te of Georgi.
IDlllllbers could lav out·t e 'Nor
-
Ihe fI..1 til". In forty y..... SLATON .t.ked hi. politlc.l.
....h from tbe October election at life on ••vlnl Ihe Siale from dllcr�•• of repudiation-and (:ouKressman Edwards
slloid wben
uil! bods of tbe people, "nd witb IlTed It.
•
be came bome to mak .. au active
:,!::�d!:�ere�::n ::�:� c:�� . , :�:�u�f;t f:� c::��e��i:8� w��::
• 'law abanlten might be kept closer
'
. out "jeopardizing tbe interests of
. '0 tht people they "represeut." MRS EONI 'CAOBEE BECINS I
aod opened lirc Oil. ber former bis c;o�tltoents at t�is particular
po --------------------'"'\
·aoA'h�eY:!�:t�i�I��:::!dre:. SENT'ENeEATT"ESnTEPRISON·I·�I��ba;:r�l�u��aJ.:'tl:rt�:d:::� ti���'�e be bas beeo bam. tbe T'HE. S'IMMONS PRODUCE CO" :"I qllired that map)' bill" et'ptclally . turned tbe S1110klll!! revolver on Lll¥er cotton bill, for tbe regula·t I (I I I tore's (Sov"oosb press) .tbe br',de 01 ' few month; aod killedD the IfCo lid y�r a • eg s II � y � � tioo Ilf cotton excbanges-proba,
.... lIre, be iotroduced wltblo.the
I '-- ber. • , bl. tbe most importaot bill to t.be
"D deya referred IDd �heo allow- M·r.
Jamel Wen, stlte inspector fa;mers that will be considered
SIUN M£RCHANTSJ . to for pl·isl)ll.camlls, will leave tbe "M the Job" PRoOO"C£ 'CUMMIS14 to soak iD CrolD aouary an on • for many years-bas come up forJaoe. Tbe loitiatlve lod rereten. cit) toulght for Milen to take "ooUrCllllm"ll Edwards, "tbe CGnsideration ill the bouse, aod a
b I Mrs lUoa Perkins Po
�
"lUll would be ven nearly accom· c arge
o·
.
mao 00 tbe job." bas retnro�d 8ubstitute W88 adopted cbaoging
pUabed witbout \dlsturbing the Godbee,
seotenced to life llnprl�.'
bome to make ao IICtive campaigo tbe .bill enllCted by tbe senate
",,,olples or preseot met�ods of ollmdcllt f�I' ��I::n�:!OyO:rdOI��� tor re-election. (Joogreas is stlil Tbe bOllse pas"d a bill chaoging
-erDlDent bv'reptesentatlon. mur er a
•
M "'d d
. al'd tb I h' b bereto'ore probl'b
._. • " Westwillcnrryber to Milledgevllie insessloo. r.
war SIS. P, e aw w IC .•
'
,
b b ',11 begio '$625 00 per montb, besides mileage ited Coo
federate soldiers from col.
L• 1'" J' ". th' Fi ht tomorrow, were
sew' ".' '
,II iltt e oe In e g I d f I'f 'v"'ude at tbe of 20 ceots pel'. mile
aod secrctat)\ S lecting rhllmB 01' IIccounts a�alllst
, ber per 0 0 ,e ser I. ,
•
.
I 'I'h� exp�cted bas bappened .and 'state peoitelltillry as a se"m��res8. sula,·y,to be tbere
wben congl·.es� tbe governmeot.
u_Gciv��oor JOflepb M. Browu The sending of the woman to is ill se.sion. But the, Opposition I Wo wonder i� Mr. Edward.
laM eotered tbe race fUI' the 10llg Milledgeville mean. that 1111 ave-
is strong, and IIlth�lIgh be b. 'I tbinks
bls constttuents arc uot
tlerm for Udited States senatol' f r lin appeal bave br�n riGsed llI·ged it US" great vll·tl�e
tbat he interested in these two measurC8
-"a1ust Hoke Smitb. �Ie�e; and uoless some pardo'l bas .Istuck" to bis job up to.tbls If there evel' was a time wbell tbe






I Ide home Tbo ,lilian
., 't 'be tb'.
IIltiog rae. in the entit'e lot IS h ill die a wal'd of tbe state.
and In tOCDOl. ttve 10 cOIIl(ress I WIIS" n
eoDceded by all wbo nre in touch �:I' "Ollly appeal in tb. case was a, on tbe job" seems to be tbe "mnD cotton exchaoge bill' \Va.' undel'
wl\h tbe Situation. Tbeolltcome .. tr.ial which was
heard bCI.'OI'C\oll tbe run,"
just now.-Mlilen\cOnSidp.ratioll.
- Syl\lBnili Tele- '-------------------------�
ne , '. . adv b adv.''=========�======="7======,."01 this' race can best be judged Jndg" HeUl'y Hammond at au- News.
. __. p one. � • --
-
Ifter thc votes al'e counted. Thel'P gustd. .Tudge Hammond did
1I0t ---.-- . f '.
I
. . d We cany 10 .tock a full hne
Co .
Ire tbousands of votero IV 10 aff consider tbe g�ounds.sutltclellt,l\n , . . , . . _ d � h
'Ired lIf tbe "Smitb-BI'OIVIl," light tbe attorneYi fol' .Ml's. Godbee lins.�
Caskets cau lill anl Oldm. Edwar s-- avanna
I
\Dt just wbo tbey will hold ro .. appealed to the snpl'eme COIll·t.
11. H. Wal'Oock. Congl'essmlln Edwards, io IId<fj-
"pooslble for this one is hard. to Tbls body sustained Judge Ham· , . . Ition
�"intl'oducing a bili that will
..y. Smith is regarded liS bavlll2 mo"d. .' Corn For Sale.: g\ve Savanuah conlrol
of the Jul'lrs.
the advantage in tb. l'ocr, but this Mr. West was a�ked by' the \ 'J have several buuihed bus�els ill the iJoited Stutes court,
·bas 01'.11II not altogether eertal'!. family (Jf, Mrs. (Jo(lbee a.� an espe· of COl'O in t,be ear, for sale, PI'IC�S ferpd another measure, tbat tbe
It il also a problem as to what eilll requC8t to persollollyacc0111' and tel�ms made kllown all UPP,I- judge sbull reside io tbe ci,y Of\
eIleot It wiil bave Oil tbe ntbel' pany the' woman to the stnte"pri.\catiOn.
F. P. RE�lI''rrRG Savllnnab. Jtlooks like Mr. Nd.\I'11III. 'sao. Illr. West bad known the 4-17-301 Regl.ter, " wllrds wants Savannab to own ��There have strauII9r tnluKI hllP' family fol' a long nllmber of yeaI'I court, "lock, stock and barrel.'
_14 io. Geor�i...tbau tbat of Joe and, wllB friendly to it.' NOTICE. ,Milien News. ·adv·1
I,roWD. defeating Hoke Smith, Sillce her tl'iai and convictioo This is to notify tbe publie tbat \II!! we .tated befOI'�, yon can't Mrs. Godb�" I'esigned berBelf to 1 bave at my place a bog tbat toOk .ft . ... (Premier Carrier of the South)d Overstreet's Quah catIOn"�bJl v,Co"tee" are COUllte. bel' 'fate In tbe little .prlln!, at up tbel'e the first of F�brula.ry, ' / I • Fro� � d b II e of bitIN' t' Hall J Announces Very Low Round 'trip Fares mMllien sbe ba t 0 pNV �II 'bla�k gilt wit wbite face, sp,' 0 'rbe ews IS soppor Inlt ..
suelng members of ber f"m,ly Cre- rigbt cal' and �rop io left ear. W. Overstreet
for coogressl feelini
.. I. AU GEORGIA POINTS.
i'tjaursQay of last week, in qucntly and couoty ollicials weJe Owoer' Ilan get same by paying fOI' 8111'e thut. be is ope
01 the best in �'� .... ':"'�-::--:-':"-__
iiial5at'ium in Statesboro, kind to ber. Sbe i� growing 01<1 this ad, alld paying me fOf my the dlstl'ict, aod fnlly capable, hOe� TI.t'io�:�". AU�U8T 3rd to...8th. Good Retui'll.
ihe Willi brought (01' tre ..t- land
wiLb tbe exception of her. trouble. bol(1illl( tho positi�o' to wbicb -
" ..., :Adam' Dcllol' di�d aflel' cblldren has IitUe interest
io life.
'. _ "1'
AI<'rRUR PEA11B . .nr" aspires, An ullrlgbt.• mun! ,�q"
..>�,', I�I U�tn AUGUIi":·8th., "
lpG had been. made. Tbis Witb tbem neBl'
bel' sbe bas stllte� •• .. ��eshOI'O, R 2, Box it3. able '\Iawyer, Budi; kgoWlog tbe
'
d
u af\ollr a complic','I fl'equently tbathhe wOllldoe.81\tls, 6_20''14--4t I need. of tbe faroliog 'clll88, bl' Convenient Sche' ules
lillie..
'
'l'b� death .was lied anvwhere. It Is not Imp�'O. , oandidacy should appeal .. to tbe
OJ!' .. the busband alld bable some ·me.ober. of the.faoU'Y Gin Insurance." co�.otr.y people thr�ngllout
tbe
Xr;. ..Deal was a daugb. will take up a reSidence
1U �.Il- Sce us for rates 00 your gihnery,; _ First district. . Thtoe tal� dO� Mtbl'e;
r·, ....d J:l'" D. L. Laniel'. \ ledge"ille to visit ber at allY tlm�. � Ovel'lltreet \rylug
prPJu lee
IIIlevenuamali ebildren. I" the �.al'ly summer last yellr
We r�preseot 250f tbe:arielj eCO:':\couotry Vcople against,tbe city is....d "he other r�atives tbe Houtli'was stanled to read tbat paniCS dOi�g buslUess 11& 1,Ij1 ;IES�' 'aU bcsb.-Elliogbam County News.- • • h M I B. B. Sorr,er Insurance ' �ea . , .
�.Uly of a.,largu Mrs. Godllee walked




ID.the\rsad.loss, leu post omcc, 'drew a revolver·
", '�.
Hi nB Cu't Fool PeoP,)e
About Edwardsl Record
lr'B'\Il. J. W. (lvel'lltreet woulil ,
take up 1D0re of his time, telJin�
..hit he wlil do if seot, to flOIll!I'csa
'_1\ leal In trying I to tell .. hot
1l4.lrtla oll!ln't done hll ..oulll
*,,4 a better cballce 01 bolll�
•1MMt1. 'l'be people know Chat··
Itt i!Id'llPlrd�' �cor<1, 1I1111 you









The U. S. Senatorship
FOR AND AGAINST'
JOHN M. SLATON does not stand ror
Everything 'and anytbing, just to catch votes .
Things that sound good, but which are unobtain­
able.
False measures that may look good on the surface
but are dangerous at bottom.
The demands of those who are impatient to have
the world made perfect in a day.
'
Impracticable 'proposals, no matter how well-in­
tentloned,
The lTlakillg of promises which he knows he cannot
keep.
Getting into office by false meuns in the hope that
the people will forKet.
EXAMINE THE RECORD. ".,,,.
'.JOJ.lN M. SMTON doe!lltandrfor
'The fundamen�1 priociples of Democracy.
'Prog�8ive methods as againMt impracticable radi­
calilim.
'llhe' oppressed, and against the oppre8s�r.
Oonservatism that mllkes result producing pro­
,r!!ss.
'The supremacy of the white race anti adequate
means for its protection. .
Economy in government expenditures.
, An equitable distribution of taxation. ptacing the
burdens on those most able to bear them, tlnd
who enjoy most the benefits of Government.
He thinks the �vemme'nt should aMist agric!J1-
ture, the' source of all weulth, as much as pos­
sible. He will fight for a rural credit system.
JOHN M. SLATON stands for"�he practicable, the
obtainable, the sensible; ,the logical; the sane, a:nd'
'
the progressive in gov��ment.
John M, Slaton State Campaign, Committee \ '
ALFRED C. NEWELL. Clrainua' J. A. MORROW,' Secretary




Thinga He Has Done and IWJ*I � Do-·At �t Heven.
ty.Five of HIB �I'I ,ve Paued. .
Uilder thp Indtr.hlp 0' OIarlt and u.d"lood. and workln, III IlIrDlon),
, Witll oth., D••borau 10 tile ,",-bel", eo"l"lk. a Democrathl .dmlnlltr••
.'on pOl.lblel "'''Ipad to ' Efrlu.
adllllnl�tratlon I IU_,"
Delp'" tn reduoe tit. Ilrltf 10 0. 111 P"ttinl 'arm Implelnellfol, wlr�
f
leooln, .nd, n."HI.rl ... vI nf. OD lll.INtIt ,'thoreb1 .avlnl mlilioll. 01 dol·
II,. .Iull ,elr 100 tho ma_, " ,
Uflped 1lllI,b.t to pIll cottoa .,.lftlrlnJ tl•• on the INe II." whtch ......
I
at I...t len IPllllon dolla,. .....b 1Mr to tile �n (arlllera of the I!oilth.
H.lped pall tbft itew OU'NIIOJ la. tIIIt � ",",trill of our mone, a""
(rolll W.II 8,....0 ana ,Iveo tbe coantr, aa ",�I 10 ourreacl wlliull will pr•.
vent panlol and II", ""Iter tilDe and be, pltu.
Adv_trtl alneudln, the aatluaal ban' I.w. 10 ,Itat loan. oan be lIIa4e ...__�==-_
UpOD Ilrm lind. and firm praduol.. ; . I
HellH'!l to frame the rnral ondl&l I,.t.m. �hlob wllllliein m"re money, .,
't"
lower rate. o( hll,relt, to Ame'loa� f.rraer. I)" loog.r time.
. I
nelped pall th. bill tbaS II." ..,werDID'nt ald-'w�n'J·flye mIllion dol­
.•.. lara-to publto road b.lldlnr, .blah will gI'" \ho f.rme,.ltetto>r road. Ind r'-II·
leve tht'1II $If • ,r.at burden or tss. and .",pen.. JII. led the ·1I.ht ror
Idralnall.,
wltlch IhC/uld be done at ...
"rnm""iexpon.e
I. Irrlptltrn I. dUlle,
wlthoat tnlnr tbe people or tbe 1000all., dral ed, II It I•• nat,lonal pruble•.
Helped P.... tb. Smlth·Lever l,rlaUI� I e:tt1.nIl8n bill, tlh...r.alMol�
bl...in, In )l'Iro for Sontllerll r.rm.ro;� , ,
• .., \ Adv�oatecland '!'orlt'" ;or ,"_ a�ioalttl.. , and YOOltlllnl1 educatlun 101'
. � � IIi 11'11 I III II II I I I IIIII I n IIII H..., ++++0;. 1'1"loDI wblob will prove ol·IIl••tllDablualJt� to Am.rlc�n _Uluod·llrll.utl
_!B__!.!!!!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!I_!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!·!!!!·





. Helped In the Oght 'or the hl'It poi.lble ",,,I 1•.rvweJlnd lb•• .,.r POltlg' al ":=;;:=:;::::;======�=::::��2i%ls�.fiiliii




-, Jlel(ed In IIl1ht to Improve .nd estand Ibhur.. 1 fr•• d.li,orl mall I,rvlce
Bulloch's First Bale C' T ELLIOn'. Thg coogreBliooal executive . -- whloh Dlelnl 10 mU"b til the people on..., (a.lI. The .·I"t DlItrlot I. ·Ukr·
.' Iommlttee met III Savannah Oil A party who hili jOlt tI'a!leled aU, tbr.aded with ,"ral rOlltel. "1I:y." (um hllm�. nOloltle.
how hambl.. Tbe Urst bale nt tho no" orop of .'
.
.. Id d II ed b I over snell COIlOties or 'he Flert
l�o.ld bllv" mill deltv.red dalll at I.. door; II What lam trJlng to.",,,,mpltllt cottoo 10 Bullocb was brougbG to
'11.... ay an x. l �',u ell govern- lor tile (armers of �he dlatrlct.'·-Wordl of 1IM.ardllo debace on tit II qu...• town illlt Thuradiy by �ll-. J. W. 8' IUCUSlall the primary to elect a con- coogrCll!llooal Il�trlot BtaW &0 ns tlo ., ..
lresamao from thilt dlltl'ltlt. The over tbe p.hooe I day or two 19o Mlde a fight for botter'ialarlel (IIr tbe ,ural ......er.· 10 oruer tltat ,lte
WiI."atni Iroot h;8 Allabelle plan.
colluty uolt vo� WIIB adopted" that wblie he cpuld oat afford to people
nn Ih. rarms mllht hive In eRllllent 1iI.1I ••rvlo..
• tatlO�1 ju�t Uvo da,·s OIIrliel' thtu,
exocpt in the casI! of a dead lock, be qqotoo, or have hll name mlxe.
Helpfd create tb. pr••ent paroel PUl' IYltem, another. bleuing for tlte IlUIt TCl\r. )(r. WIIII�ml would
th h j te I t lit I I'
th I I I
r.rnt,,1 'lid Ih. pe.ple g.nerall,.· •. have beate.1 I",t year. r.!Cord by
. en. t e popu ar vo H
0 co ro. IU e eoo�resl 1)01 l'Bee u al!y . O\dvol'a,.d and flluBht for t.he olllid I,bor law "f.ollng faolorl.l, ,10 �h." aeve�1I1 moro dUYI bot fOI' IP.'Bt'tl1
.- No""ttistandlog the fact tbat the maouer, that while he WM golog tit. ohlld'.11 ",)11 have, rbanoe 100 get an ,ducltlon and to better he,lth Oull'
.
Bd.al'ds men predomln"ted the to vote for Oventreet that It "'.. dl�lo"..
'
" de)'S of rain "blch let tile cntto"
eommlttee _allJlolt llnaolmoull,·, plaio III the nose 00 a ma"l, fllcie Helped amend au6 proleot the pi'" fdod and drQI aobl, wblcb II a ,r.a'
bllllt: aod hlndt'r.!d opertltioll8. H�
there \\'119 nil effort to do away tbt' Jo:dward, Wo!lJ goiog to wm In protectIOn to he.lth �nd tire. I
Ho WII oot oft'<lred It much here
wltb th� connty .lIit. Tbis could a run way race. He IIIIld tbat
Belpfd I',a.sl.w. requlrlnl"trll.t-owned obIJII" till �ay toll. for the u.e of IIII�' wloted for b'" bale••bloh." th. �a",". (J,,,.I. .' . welilhed 380 pouol181 of gllod cot,.. He "'.. a�t.Iid dllTilll ......"
have boo!! (lolle; amI Obl\tham I Screveo was amoog tbe couotit'll Ha••dvocated and fayon fair p.M'O.1 for worth), Conlederate v.tera", I =I�lix or seveo tbousand majDl'Ity Vilited, tbt. he fOllod ltacks of- and their WIdows. tou, and he .blpJllld It to GOi'dull 8undq mmhl, by •
wonld have wiped Ollt every otber Edwardl meo io Screven, that he HI. lotroductd and p...... 811 Soutbern war cl.lm bill., whloh It". b..,n
lod HlitoDI or I:lavaooah.. QIll\,I_an!l Polieemeo B
vote In 'be 1Iletrlct. ""t )(r.:Ed· ho wa6 IlIrtll'lMd '8elIl1iIIN
ar��rer
..r.tI to.tb..Colll" of Vl,allllA. aro-"[,� �01) .1,t1J�.1 01 tho �'I"L lIl.trlot. '. • '" • " . ae".'" �L.....tl. ..' 8cr will ,e. tit. belleM. t", • '., ...' "·1 .,�, ...� IWllrds ID$lstei nO tbe couoty ollit. 11000 at RDtlky, Fordl· 10 eve. �nlved I"d ch.mploned tll. IIlttL (O!ltllhe palllfen• o( tte 8outb...o ootlon Fall' OuildlDg B own to.Down .tii� fil_'i:"UiI1Ii1d�..r
Be Is latllli�d the people of the COl!nty, tblt there we�e �ut tb , tas, w'"oh would maia.rltleait eleven ,mlll'oo dolilh to 'be peopluf Deorgla 00 8I1nd., IIIkfO_ • aCOrm 11,.,1 lilt' I 8,1, ' . ":hl��.. ..
aoQo�ry Muotlea prefer that, ,t'od Overstreet·I'1pporttfl 10 "e towa lod _re til tho 8out,b f,om whom thllll16,al tal) W••,Wroll,(Utl, wrnnl. over tbe a""tbern .'00 o( tbe olt, I"· � II" •..;..,_';. 1�
lie il wllllog to submit his caee to of Rocky Pord. .Mvooak. the re!Wal"f Ibe bankrnptlly law, '. 'or lI.vennah and b)e••own two large
I lepd till' lie· Ire .. .... 1lII'!1II'
thUD.
I.
WI) have It from 'other "li ble Wor�.d andOl'o&.J for the Durnet' Immirratioo bill, �hloh reatrlota lin- 'ralil"" whloh were beln, ereeted (0'
more t�.o �bree ,,,.._ !
Tbe congressiooal cooveotloo' SOllrces tbat Edwards ,,11I,.llI'&e mlgra�lo"
.nd "",Ind.. ,the vloloUI Ind orimlbal oI...OI'rom our .boreo and tho Flnt Genrll' OJ.trlot FaIr to be A!IOOrillnl> to .•he,Ji'",..ipfjti�fi'
�'d Mill Be te
.
I I � IIltia diet I (,I
1...( hen.nt til Americao worklllimen. held In Itlavlnnab till. flU. 'Phe bulld- recel,14 b, ....' .�' .� .
wlil be b.,. ,at en 0." p m- malor ties u our m .r
c Aided 10 palllni lhe ••mpllin I'"bllolt, lot, to prevellt (raodl 'and IP,I �ere 'raIDed Ind at • polot o( 1111110" lb. ;.Jl' I...�..;,' 1
bel' tentb. J'be ClIImmlttee were 10 Bulloch couoty, vi.. Roclly ronga 10 .lectiooll-belplPr tow.rd 0100 polltlOl�od W _Wre "rnle tQ ·th.� II tOllltruotlon tba' left tltem at �hl'
'
. ., Il� '::..�"�P;!
"'e aesm of COllgre88mao Edwlrda Font, Dover, Oliver and �1II Sa- JIO!Ople." i
-
mero) of 'be .",rm. 'fbe IIrjfel' onl
1111, lbo"l "tr� ��.
a'it lhb diooer at 'fblloderOOlt. vea districts. Mr. Ed"ards' !lelpedp... llw.ro.ldlnllo'rtlte.lelltionorUnltedlibatIlS_latol'l bl
wu nrtY-Illt ffeO wld..odfollrl�ud- "teaboro, ()a., .lifle
.....
i
,,_rs. Brooks Simmons aot! J. R. (riellda io I:!ereven ba,e beeo 0111.
direct vote of tbe poqple. ' dred (eet Ion., the utber w......ent'- blilld \ljer.' �be· .......
.
' ....
1lI111 h lolttee � IIi tb re ad make
HI..d.ooattd and belped to pI.I 11 ... I.hat WIll "'gulat. the trulto a�d ftv� (eet wide Ind one bundred (eet after hl'lIn"�UD.)"�, er, t e tWI) com meu log or mtoClIlDe e Dlono"II�.oftlteoountry, 'Iotlr. 'fbe work of ",bulldln, Cite .'Ioa .. '.';;.";";"";i.
from lIulloob, were on hand to i a light Cor tbl' couot)',
bllt 110 far
,
Willi h.lp "Iullte Ihe iIIppl ...tic. of cotton oxcbanrel IDd :'�lIture wrJ!Clred bulldloga wu ...r�.JlDIIII.I
. r tlme.-�.
,represent ,bis couoty. " ./ he bas refraloe4 from gololl !DIn trading" I IonI Ii II.. thlt wlUmealT betkr price. Ind condltlonl to our co�too morulo.; a (0,.,. o( worlrm.n w.re
U IP� .tIlR tile �
hitl ol'poneat's' home county, bot (armen aqd to tho oountrl. Pllt
to work aa I tho bolldlnl' Willi be of' BullOOh"I!iMi"Q', Iodlicl ...-
, 8 day olocks, Dual'antced, .3:48 if the calls con'tlooe ,it lJlay
be bla I!eeitr.d a monument til Ge.neral Screven and litewart. at M,dwIY Ceme· PlIt back IIp In .hort o.rdel'. 'l'bey were bill ..Iu, ·BlII.,.' iliA • "'"
" hry In "iberty connt)', oon.tructed.t a cOIltof fIO,OOO. the pruperty of 'lIe Fir., m.lflot po:l to Sou'h Carolloa,. The ,""�', .
Tbe Racket Store. dlltr � do so. . t!.ollr.d a public building lIte at State.horo, lipan which a handlome Pllb- Fait Alloclatlou, of wbloh Ittr.•1. R. or Bulloch loOated lI,m Rail .1!
lie bul Idlng h�. been 'authortzed by.l.w, aod will .oon be erected at a "o.t of MIII.r I. preslOellt and g.II.ral manl·. to .... to b I h .... �..
�,,,
,110,000. laer. IIIpt"" r og . 101. __• to
'
�.cur,d aIpUblic blllldlDg.lte lor Wayne.boro, upoo whi.h a handleme Gcorgia fur tTlatl ltat, .........111.
pllb)lc bllildhll' will be ereoted.
.
..
GovrroOr Oola Blt'aIi .011l4i�1t
S.olmd experimental CIty Ifte delivery .e"l.. for Sylva"i�. Will Have Five honor the Qeol'frl4 ftqaliat �4l!jif
Ua. s.curod I�pe I1II,y d�lIvery ""rvlo. fur SI,atesboro and Wayne.bo",. Mr. Elliott ,rellll'l� �
Uao.helped to dl.trlbutMh. lato.t. b, ot and mo.t Improvod cotton and County F�it at MiHen
I
o�h....od . ._J'bw.r leed hve lIfen ••nt tu the bumbl ••t rarm hOlllo •• well u
'II liver. Our .berltf !"� III
tv tlte tOWli aDd vii lag. hum... "
. At • 1II••,'ltg of (arlDe", and bu.l· .tlme, aod 8l1tutd.y .tl/lltot4
Gave "I' hi. practice to devote hi. whlll, time and ,n.rgy· to the duUe. or I"'·'
,,,.,, laot week It waar deoldl!ll W that the autborlties did 0,.. ,.
t,he onl." with ... hl"h I.. h,s b.on hUliored. At all tlrne. h!.. .howli tbe ••m� huld • five 0 IlIIly lair at MUleli tbl, blm �, badly lod ci�'
klnd"" •• �d chu.te.y 10 the poore.t and hUluhlo.toitllen �f tile dl.LrIO� �haL falt,
J. R. Altller Will .\.oted p••• I .. "dead Ihle" Into 'A1U(u,� .....
h. ha. ahown to UI. rlchelt and mo.t promlll"nL men. I
dent uf tlte 1�lr and J. 1(, r:u,khal�or;. . -I· '
Urg.d United
8.""te.





't,a 010 .... 'Ibe wheat and cntton oroI'. laot falt.-wllllih gave Ollr larlllet''' beuer
Will, arraated by the .ol!loen I�
pflO•• all!1.prevenled "Walilltr.et" /rolll robbing our lolk. Ollt n; mllllo". III ••• Augtlata 'early 8uollay 'mol'lll,*,
Inter.H. ; _
En leslde PiCniC aud Ileltl, Shorut DooJ.id.anrFI
11. loin Ihorollllh Bct!l"d wllb Lhe pr�sent great De",ooratlc �dmlnl.tra·1 'J'here �III be � p,onl t Engl.slde ItO tbat cit, Monday m'ltol""
'
tlon oCbllOI bou.e Frld.y. Jlt.t. Huo. brln';loD Elllo' ...._... •Favored aod belJl'!d pu. tile ,,'come tas law th.t. pia... lhe' burden • J. W"Overotr.et will '·...nL .IId . ,,- " -taxa�lon "Iwn �lle shoulde,. 01 the rlob and powe,ful, therMby rellovlll, the I".vor U8 wltb ao elepllt' pet·ob. Allo '"enIUIl
to ltiad tr.lat,m ..... Irllm m.n), beIV)' burdenl �bat .hould be bo'ne liy thOle who Ir" 'more .I'ro(. B. R. Ol1l1r will, talk to the "- patron. aleng educat,uoal'"I... c.me
.ble to bfar them. aod bear lom.thlng thol' WIll be botb 0 treet d �
8ellev•• In '. tile rule of the people." Haa alwa)·••tood wltb tbe 181""1, Iinter••tlag and Inotrurtlve. , vers lUi Q\N\4.
whioh I. Illowo bl hi. ret-ord. 1
K. 'J'. I'IGIIIC,Prlllolpal.
. H...tood for economy, In 'order �hat til". mlgh be held down to/tM low·
... ��'��:a��t�1I unwise Ipprop,lltlono a;ld bad le,I.lation. Oity Court Adjourned
.
HI.Il,lptod to ...e 'millions 01 doill" llIob ,e.r by 0 ppolln, IPproprll'"
Juron I�II other partl•• IIIt;el'1!lltod
tlo,,' that were Wltbout morlf, ; will, talle ootlc. tbat 'be .Itl cou't.
I b h' & b (or the AUI'l"t term. will oot b� held0pplIl.d Union (1:;laln!.) pen. on. 1 I. V w,"d 1 a Ipeeoh on tbe ncor � nest Wednl!ltlly,owlug 100 tbe onlln.
o! the Rou!!!'. 1111ted aud un.lf. cOlldlllon 01 the
OpPolill the AI.lkln railroad bIll. beelule It melnt a bond I.,ue whloh oourt ho"...
'
H. R. IIt'IUNG.,
the kX 1I11.r. wool� have to pa" Imountln, W tblrl,.lIve million dollarl. J'1l1,e
C, o. lIullOllb VOUDty.
1"', '!lp�.�.the �o"l!',ut ��ab.�� .��Ied to r.due. ilq»tbern Npr_.tallon
, In OonrrtlS�' I I'
'I' �,-,
•
I Opp"",d Ibe Inf.mou. 8HI� SUBSIDY .Dd bel� to defeat It In the
B OU,"" wbl eb sued million. to the I",ople �blt WOUld ha•• otherwl.. lo.e 100'
. 'h. ohlp trult. "lIulllldl•• are not In looordlll... wltb Ibe p'rID�lpl... OJ JeWer·
.00110 Domocraol o( "eqnll rlgbto to all.lId .peelal prhUe,eo to Done."
I 8fllured �r..inl" lun.,. 01 )(clnloo�h.l.ibert', BrIan, Xmogblm, Dorlrf'
and Chatb'lII oouatl... ..,lIal4d ,he qUettlOD 014ralnaae ontll '!ts.. dPlln·
age law, W.I ea.oted... .
.
I Secund .011 .un_,s 01 Bulloob, 'J'tttDall
IDd Oba'ham IlOUDtl...
H.. setlt ...rl (armer In tbe dlsll'lot IIteratulre till �bt boll wevll altd 011




I - Hu tallell a d......",,..tln tbe corb olub'antl utber'W..1r \ltat'" ��
lJ=iiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iii;;!iiiiii���ii�iii;;i�=� I to belp tbe If_inr Inte,.lt. O,..killtb.Gto,,,a.-I!a�JII'iII�""'ln,:.
PlalOs a 0 d Elitlm"teB For.
ntshed on Sbort Notloc.
Oiv� Me An (lPJlortonlt)' �
-Flrure 011' Yonr Work •
Agcnt for tbe hlllgf'llt Ornl'
mental Feoce eeneern In 'be
world.
Deatb of Joba Q.,HeadridllPetition for Char1er
H. G. EVERITr.
eOITHACUR AID BUILOm
00 S.lnrda)· 1II0rnioll at hi.
home, llear Portal, Mr. Jobn Q.
1t""drICIH, One 01 Hulloch's beIlt
(!ItIZCIlH, dlod fl'ow a strnke of
paralysi" Wbile tbe deceascd
bad "o� been enjoying tho. best 01
heilltb, ye� his rteatb was a severe
�bocll to tbe family lod ft'iends
HI. remalD. were loterred 10 tbe"
family burial "ronuds all Sonday
where a large Dumber Qf mourn­
inl relatlvl'II and friends me' to
pay tbelr �Ht respects to ble mem.''- ..,OI·.V.
Mr. HCOdrlck.... oneo' ..,ottelM ·'''11 �·tgood, InbstAlltlal, quiet. .... 111111 or lihl I. .,.�umlllg eitlv.eo. wbo will be mi•• .._....·Mo...........==t. "
ed 10 tbe home lod lu the com· r..M��-'�� �
IDllIllty. 'He reared I larllll Clml· _':i ...
I I I hi H _ h - .. dlI
.. '*"" ....
y, 0 ne sons lurv"og '10. e CWDIatI
· ...
Wall 000 of the .olld farmen ..r' !'::::::=:::=:::==:::=:::=:::=:::==:::==�
tbat sectloo, where he lived all 01 ....
bl. life, aod wbere be Willi beld 10 I
�be hlghes$ eII�m. :
O.orrla-Dulloell Co"n.,.
'I'I) tne 8upt!rlor cJuurt of 8"ld Cuunt1:
'fire p'Lltlu" of W. n. Ri",_, WII·
Ilam .'alll'8. Geor:gl! W. Jon�A. oJ, J.
Powell •.1. H. (;�"IIBII. JhullJy Wlliker,
O. R. IIlg"'.IS ..1. RllIg" H. O. J",'.',
A. W. Livingston. A. n. Pope, A. E.
, i1.clw8rdA, n. lJ, Unrllell, II', W. RiM' .... ,
G. IlIR n ",h."" Ii J( uutrer and J.
Powell. "II of Hlthl' flt..tO Bud countj',
re.peutfu lIy .hewI:
•
1. l'�tilionerB th�olre, for t.hemHelve8,
Ilwir ftKsoolatCIl lind HIICne8!1orl, to 00·
.'111111' ilillurlwrnt.NJ unuer the name or
II I IlduflLrlnl Fnlr ASI§I)OIAtIOIl," tor A
tt'rlll uf ten vt'tlr8, with the privilege
fir rt'n�\\'al at the end 01 that time.
�. 'I'In' prinl.llpul utllee alltl pla{l� of
bUftint!1t1S ur ifsid curlloration will be. In
8t"tfflboro. fmid cuunty and state.
a. 'l'bu r.UJlitlll ...{]ok "r !BId corpore­
tinn is to bl! fhe hllndrt·tl doHars, dl ..
vhled hiLt) Slll\rl'8 or par value of ten
doll"r8 ",IAO)l. l't'tiloloner" d�8lre the
p'iYil�gu or I"ureaolng .. Id .apltal
,.tock from time to time t,o all amount
not eXf1ut�dlhK t,wt.>lIt, .. flve hundred
�oll'r. '" ttl" .grr.late.
","or,· the '''''''I'0••d capital .tack
mote t,hnll ten fler cent has,bten ae·
�tunlty paid
ill.
r,. 'l'he object 8r the I'rllpesed cor- Congressional Economy_
poraLlon IS p.cuniary gaio to 1t••11 Tile Biven aod HarOOn 0001-
�Ind
il-8 ehareholder.s, Ind petitioners Iprol"'o. t<> "arry lin the bnline.s uf mittel! of ,be Hou.e has mlde np
hol�lIIg and "OIJlllloting la"s_in .ald II budjf8t of 511,000.00.0 00 lor tbis
oo"nl,y and el••where in .aid state. yea\·. LlI8t ;,eur It WII8 43,000,000.
an"".Uy. or uftener If '0 d••lred. 00, an Increase thill y ..ar of '10,
",.klng eJ:lli�l18 01 .grtoult".alond '000 OIlO.OO, (Jongr,ssmln Edwardl
iOl.I"8tr,&1 (lrbductl, awardllJr Ilre-.
'
.,
lui"",s liocxhlhltor•. conductillll' races. 's a member of tbll committee;
be
operaUns IIiJlI ..ay p.rfor",ance. and claims to be I pr09lioeot and 10.
IttuitlUIIS, "harging admi •• ioll f.u, IIneotial committee. He IIIIY8 also
'0 II. fair•• "d'exhibILlons. I••slnjf tbllt be favon ecooomy bnt &C.
oil•• for holding ito r�'r•. !"a�h�r III lioDS speak londer than·�ordl. and
neceo.ary ""ntracl•.wlth 'i"hl�l.lO".; b tbe cord 01 'hi_committee will
CI)III'", and mUlllclpal .u�bor�tiel,. y. . �e ..
",nploy.e. nnd others, and dointf what· be Jn�d on Angust �9th.-Syl.
•v., oHwr Ict. anrl excraidlng wbat- vauia Telepbone.
. adv.
ev("r 'otht"r rUlictlutlS, t�ght8 an€) pow
\
"
.. .,r8 d;at lUay be ne'les8Rry and inCident. ,
to the b"dln••• of such,fair •••ocilltion BE� A DEAL,Wh.,.for.'- petItIOner. pray to b.
,
I'll YSIOU.S AtSD BURGEON
UUlItt! n hotly cor.Jlonte under. tbt!
IIDme.uforesnid, t!nfiitled to the rights.
powerA, privileges IUld inllnuuitiePi







,1I'tlIIII, tilmift. at worlr In tbe dltlllt: "I'm ),0.",
_1111 dout aDd ••n plen" of mlln_)'. I want to dana,
.ad l don't illok nn Plllnr'tlle IIJdler. I �ll"� lu hi.·





'j·bejl1'a,.b,'red labor" It bl.. id••mlled &adl, u he
. re." .... : "I &bou,bt 'he ._e' w,;, misel( wben lwu
.
� of )'o� al[ll. 'rha"1 wb, I III penlntr aWlllibW wben
I IDI all p1�7ed Ollt. If I bad 001, bad �aae eoougb to
have .tartAtd I banlr 10000 II talld .tlY" with It 1 wouldn't
lIe'e to �ot'k OU.. 1101' to It, lid.; N'o�bln, uut expe.
rlenoc Crill tOleh IOU,'
Have beught and are 1.0ylo,
Gowau, KIDg of Exteroal..
.
• Gowaos is,an exteroll pre·
paratlon that always 8IlIItterBf
con�t1on aud Inflammatloo,'
which are tbe acencla, prod.o.
10jf colds, "croup, poe�IIIQola.,
You jnst rub Gowen. on.
No dangerou. fnmf>8 to lohale.
'No dMngerous drltgB to get 10
your eystelh. Gowans dOell·lta
work so well that etblcal phy' ,




CrollP comes III the lIi�ht .. ,
Pot'umonia develops suddelliv. �
A hotllp of 00"'8nl. in tbe"
bome Ihake. you feel safe. Boy .
a bot.t1., todllY·
'
I Ali druglliyloll. Tbree si1.eII,






Oftiee: Dr. Holiaod's Old
Staod,
&. Main St., S'�ATESBORO, GA.I'I-----------.-iI
.... .A t,torneY8 tor Petitioners •
'fOIl.HJC(l SAr.Es�rA:; WAN·fED.,
Earn $100 mObthly. ',Expenses.
A w,ulling toll all who fish. bllllt I>xperiPlIcc lllllleec,ssal·Y· Adver�
or tl·esp.ss on tbe I,,"ds of Ih('
e;tate 01 IIIrs. Salve a. liroovcr,
will be prosecuted to the I,JiI ex,
teot oHbelaw. TblsJnoe 3,191.4.
,ise Slid take orders from mer·
cho"ls fOI' Smokillg aod Cbewlog
I'ohllcoo. Oigarettrs, Ciltars; etc.
Send a 2". �tamp fot· fuli particu..
Edwards' Visit Home
•T. B. Gl'oover, administrator lars.
or tbe estate of lIlrs. l:lalve A'IGI·oover.
H};ME'r TOIlAUCO Co.,
New York, N. Y••
careful at,tentinn, flnrl we gllaranl;ee the
,
Cc.mparative Statcmellt. of the Condition of
1 J
First .NationaJ B�nk,·
Ship us-your Hides, Chickens, Wool,
.:
and all kinds of Country Produce. !
� I t \
Y0ur consignments will receive the mo�t I'
,









Account of March 4th,. 1914.




.GEORGll. STAlE HORIICULlUR�l SDtlHY �NO
G[ORGI� �PPlE GROWERS �SSOCln!oN
=
MAROH 4, 1914R�;sounCF..s
GRI�FIN. GEORGIA 1:0"08 & m.couutll ... '100,(\98.U
overdrat'h ..... : . J.'
. .
92.52
� Efttllte. . . . . . .. . . 111,000.00
Furnlture&Flxtu.res.. 211117.110
U. B. BOtills.......... 12,500.00
-
(Jasb 00 hllld, In other •.
Banks& with u.B.Tn'li 2112()9 18
-----
Total, ... tlI5,U2.6ol









� .. ). ., . ta.7 ,OU;36
,
(}alltal Stodr ........• �Oloeo,OO
jJl}rplu.lMld Undivided
PrulltB ...... ...... 19.668.S)1'
Nltll BIok 'Nottes Ouc­
.laodlnl........... 12,Il00.00
Depotlltll .•••• , •..•. ," 118,243.67 •
BIIIB Plyable 111.1100.00
Total s216,u:.! . .w





.. �". ,,' l!21,12SQ3
I NONB.
'For full information call on Ticket Al!ent or address-
J. C. BEA"'. A. G. P. A., Af.'anta� Ga.
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